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(ius says th~rf"S nothing funn\'
to be said today,

Southern Illinois University

Reagan is stable; Brady critical
WASHINGTON lAP)
President Reagan was wounded
in the chest !\10ndav b,' a
gunman
who
tri'ed' to
assassinate him v.ith a burst of
.22-i:aliber bullets that crlticallv
injured his press secretar~:.
James S. Brad....
Reagan "sailed through
surgery" according to doctors
who said he'd he read\' to make
White House decisions b\'
Tuesda\'.
.
Hut Brad\' was said to bo~
fighting for' his life. a bullet
through his brain.
Dr. Dt>nnis O'l..ean- said "a
really mangled builet" was
remo\'ed from Reagan's left
lung. He said the president's

.IUorp IdoriPIC."lwIOS
PU!lPS

8- '.l.. 16.

eondition was stable. the
prognosis excellent.
"Honey. I forgot to duck."
Reagan told his ~;fe as he was
wheeled into surgery. Then he
told the doctors he hoped they
were Republicans.
Two lawmen also were
wounded in the mid-afternoon
blaze of lIunfire outsid.. a

:~~~~3 ~O!~er:

tmion eonvention. Thev were
reported in serious cOndition.
but apparentlv not in danger.
A youthfuL sandy-haired
gunman from suburban Denver
was wrestled into handcuffs and
arrested moments after he

.rrow.

SuspftWd of l'" shootings, JohD "'-ldey. painted out by
is
eonlailled bv .lItherilin. White Hou.. Press Seeretan J.mes S.
Brady. 011 ti.. ground at righl••nd "·.5hln~. D.C: poIlcemaD

Thomas Dt-Iahanty. 011 the grocmd alle't. are tftlded .. '" ~
Sf'r,'iu agf'nts aUe, twing shot. l7PI photo courtesy al ttw M. . . .
Bailv Rf'PUbliean,

'AlI pray for him,' Brady's aunt asks
"He's a larger than life
personality. so very affable and
with so very much to give to
people. I'm praying for him. We
must all pray for him." said
Mrs. Helen F9Ster of Car·
bondale. aunH)\'-marriClge of
\\bite House Press Secretary
James S. Brady,
Mrs. Fostt:1', widow of the late
Professor f(avmond Foster of
the SIU-C Chemistry Departmt'nt. is tht· aWit of Sarah Kemp
Brady. the wife of the
presidential press SE:Cretary,
Mrs. Fostt"rsaid she had been
following the television news
reports of the shooting of
President Reagan. Brady and
two others throughout the afternoon and ed:~'
"I was so sa
~'hen they
reported he had died." she said
of a report that turned out to be
false. "His death would be such
a tragic loss. The whole incident
is so tragic.
"But he's a strong person and
he's young. I know he'll pull
through." she said.
She said she had not known
Brady when he was an SIU-C
graduate student in government in 1965 and has not met his
parents, Harold and Dorothy
Brady. who live in Centralia.
Bradv. however. has visited
Mrs. FOsler a numt;er 01 timeII-

.

While 11011.. Prt'!lti Mc't'Lan' Jim Hrlld,' 1if'5
"'OIIndt'd an • sidf'"..1k ar., thr "'ashlugton

IIihOll lIotrl .ftt'r twing struell It)· •

foll . .·inK a KumaD's aUl'mpt &0 assassinale
1'n'Si"nt Ruaald Reagan :\Iond.y. l'PI phote
bullet c.-uurlt'lo, of the M.r.... Daily RrpedIIIcaa.

most recently three years ago,
she said. And she has visited the
Brady home in Arlington. Va.
"Jim had been to the Orient and
he taught me to use chopsticks." she related. "1bat was
before I went to China a year
ago."
She described Brady as a
great wit and skilled gourmet
cook who has won prizes Cor his
accomplishments in the kitchen.
Shoe said her niece and Brady
met at Alexandria. Va .. through
their common interests in
Republican politics. They were
married in 19i3 and have a 2·
year-old son. Scotty. Brady also
has a Is-year~d daughter by a
previous marriage.
Mrs. Brady's father-Mrs.
Foster's brother-was L.
Stanley Kemp. administrative
assistant to congressmen from
Oregon over the years. Her
DrOlher died three years ago,
Mrs, Foster said,
Mrs. Foster said she herself is
"very much a Republican" With
family ties to the party going
back to Lincoln.
". am so upset over this," she
said of the shooting. "Jim is
such a fine person with so much
See BR.'DV page 13

Poland union leaders
call off general strike
WARSAW. Poland (AP, Independent labor leaders on
Monday called off a nationwide
general strike that had
threatened this Soviet bloc
nation with its worst crisis in
months of political and
economic strife.
The decision to suspend a
walkout Tuesdav came after
nearly seven hours of talks
between Lech Walesa. leader of
the
independent
union
Solidarit: and Deputy Premier
Mieczyslaw Rakowski. At issue
were several lDlion demands.
especially punishment of those
responsible for injuring three
union members in a beating
March 19 at Bydgoszcz. 170
miles northwest of Warsaw.
The government agreed to
suspend people responsible for

the beatmg. Polish television
said.
"Common
sense
and
moderation have won." said
Walesa after the talks.
Raknwski had warned that a
strike could be "catastrophic"
and bring the nation to "the
threshold of a precip'ice."
Warsaw
Pact
military
maneuvers have been in
progress in and around Poland
and reportedly had been extended because of the situation.
Polish. Soviet and East
German troops simulated
opposing an enemy landing
Monday along the Polish Baltic

cor~t. Washington.

President
Reagan's press secretary
James F. Brad~ said that
"suppression" in Poland would

force a cut.off of U.S. economic
aid.
B!'ady said Reagan and West
Gel man Chancellor Helmut
Schmidt had discussed the
situation in a IS· minute tran·
satlantic call.
He said both leaders felt "that
in the event suppression is
applied from either external or
internal csources' it would be
impossible to render further
economic
assistance
to
Poland."
He added that the statement
"firms up" administration
warnings last week aimed at
preventinii Soviet intervention.
"Tomorrow we go to work."
said Andrzej Gwiazda. secor.d
in command of the union's
estimatt'd 10 million worker
m(>mtw~

Indonesian troops free jet Ilostages
BANGKOK. Thailand (AP'Indonesian troops swarmed
onto a parked Indonesian
jl'tliner in early morning
darkness Tuesdav. killed four of
the five hijackerS who had held
55 people hostagl'. and a((l'r a
three-minute gunbatlle set the
captives
free.
a
Thai
spokesman said.
Indonesian orficials said none
of the hostages was killed.

der., ... tll~ Thai government's
earlier repo~t that a 4-year-<lld
boy had died in thl' attack.
At 2:40 a.m. local time. about
~ soldiers crossed the airfield.
thrust ladders against thl'
plane's fuselage and several of
the men clambered onto the
wings. witnesses said.

d~: ~~p~~::rtns?!:~ ~~~
nesses said machine gun fire

was heard.
Spokesman Trairong
Suwankiri said one commanoo
and the chief pilot were
wounded. He said all others
aboard had been "saved" but
did not say if there Wl're other
injuries.
Three of the hijackers were
killed outright and a fourth was
m,)rtally wounded. Thai and
Indonesian officials ~3id.

News Roundup-2 hI

"',,rk d,iltI·lI 'md.,-jo,"u/

ATLA!Ii"TA cAP) - 1111' body of a hlac~ bo~' was found
Monda\" afternoon in the Chattahoochee RI\'cr In southw{'s!
FuIton ·County. the 21st black child to ~ .r0un~ dead In Iffi'
Atlanta area in the past 20 months. authorIties saId.
Ml'mbf-rs of the special police ~ask force that has lx><-n in·
\'esligati~ the sla\'ings and dIsappearances of 22 bla{'k
children since Juh· i979 Wl're called to the scene shortly after
the disco\"l'ry.

~';Ilprs SIl,.h (:lmrrl'"ll prO/)osal
By The Associated Press

Striking coal minl'rs snubbed linited Mine Work{'rs
President Sam Church in the union's largest district Monday
as he made a last bid to sell a proposed contract one day bt>fof"{'
it goes to the 160.000-membt>r.rank and file
a ~0l4; ..
Meanwhile. trouble Oared In southern "est \ ITgllua. whenUMW pickets trit'd to keep non-union miners from reporting 10
work.

for

SPII".or 10 'lllP la/)PS ill UP/PIISP
l'OEW YORK cliPI)-The Jaw)"l'r for Harrison Williams Jr.
the onl\" St'nator indicted in the FBI's Abscam in\'eshgation.
said Monda\" he will use in his client's defensl' some of \hI' 1211
vidt'Otapes 'prepared by underc~ver agents.
.
Williams. attl'nding Jury selectIon on the first day of hIS trial
in U.S. District Court. indicated through his lawyer that he WIll
call as man\" as 84 witnesses to the stand in an l'rrC'rt 10 r('fule
the bribery- and conspiracy chanzes against him

Aradpm.,- AIf'ar,/~ POSII)('lIpt/
HOLLYWOOD fr\P)-Orgamzl'rs of the Acadl'my Awards
ceremonv decided Monday to postponl' thl' nationally tl'll'visl'd
program- 24 hours becaus(' of the assassination attempl on
President Reagan.
Charlil' Frank. a spokesman for ABC tple\"ision in :'\{'w
York. said the decision had been made to dt'lay the program
until 9 p.m. Tuesday.
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Judicial board election decree Tu"o students on ballot
overturned by USO comlDittee forAprii trus tee election
8,· Carol Knowll'S
siarr ,,'riler

A decision made b\" the
Judicial Board of GO\'ernant'e
to allow G. Kurt Bo\"le and
~fark Kinne" on the baliot in the
April 15 student gO\'ernment
election
was
o\"t'rturned
Monda~' night by the t:SO
Campus
Internal Affairs
committee.
The CIA. a procedural
o\'t'rsight body for tht' l·SO.
o\'erturned the judicial board's
decision on the basis of what it
claimed were procedural
errors.
The judicial board voted last
Thursday to reinstate the two
candidates after Brian !Ioietols.
J:SO election commissioner.
removed them from the ballot.
;'I;etols said the candidates
\;olated USO bvlaws bv not
notifying him p';or to a' man·

daton' election meeting they
failed' to atteild. Bo\'le was a
presidential candidate and
KInney was running for senate.

~~?!S g:;i~~~edt!~.!ud~i:~
saying that both he and Glenn
Stolar.
Student
Senate
representative to thf' election
commission. were df'nied Ihl'ir
rights when the judicial board
failed to read thl" charges
against them. did not allow
them to make a plea and asked
them to leave prior to Kinney's
t~timo",·.

Forresi Fairall. chainnan of
thl" judicial board. told the CIA
that the onl\" violation the board
made was in not asking Netols
to stay in the room during
Kinney's testimony. Fairall
said that if ~('tols had asked to
sta\". the board would have let
him. He also said Netols
pressured him into rushing the

board meeting because the
deadline for printing thl'
f'lection ballots was Monda\".
Nf'tols said he attempted io
('~ntact the two candidates after
the mandatory election meeting
to find out if the\' had an excuse
for mIssing the meeting. Ac·
cording to ~f'tols. both can·
didates said thf'Y had forgottf'n
ahout the meeting.
Kinney admitted to forgettin!!
about tt\J> meeting. but saId his
absencE' should not rlisquallfy
him. RtJ\'le said he did not know
about thf' meeting. ~etols said
he had "no other choice but tl)
disqualif" thl' two candidates."
The judicial board overturned
~etors deciSion. saying that
thf're was insufficient time for
proper notification Ix>tween the
petition due date and the
mandatory meeting for all
candidates in the election.

master's degree in public administration. He is a member of
the executive board of tbe
student advisory committee to
the Illinois Board of Higher
Education. a student resident
assistant in Seely HaU and has
served as graduate advisor to
the l'SO.

R,· Carol Kno"ll'S

Starr Wrilf!r

Two students. one graduate
and one undergraduate. are
vying for the advisory position
on the Board of Trustees in the
April 15 election.
At a m<'Cting hdd Sunda\·.

p"lition~ for both Stan Ir\'in

and

Jalt.> n:re appro\'erl bv
thl' trU!>lee ell'Ction com.
mission. accordin~ to Brian
~etols. l'ndergradu;:te Student
Organization election com·
missioner.
Two
hundred
signatures from studf'nts were
required for a candidate to get
on tbe ballot.
I\f'\"in ('

Irvin. 25. is a third-year law
student and is working on a

Jans. 27. is a senior in history
and has been a member of tbe
StudPllt Senate for t~ years.
He is past president of the SIt·
Veteran's Association and past
\'Ice
president
of
the
Premedical·Predental Society.
He assisted in the lobbying
effort to renovate Davies
Gymnasium and led a protest in
Springfield al!ainst a tuition
increase in spring 1979.

Council candidates' debate to air
The second debate between
City Council candidat!:5 will be
tele\'ised live at 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday on Carbondale
Cable\'ision Channel 7.

John Snell of WCIL. Richard
Gue of WSW. Tom Woolf of the
.Southern Illinoian and Tony
Gordon of the Dail~' Egyptia':;
are expected to question the
candidates,
whill"
Tonv
Esposito of Channel 7 wiil
moderate.

Incumbents Charles Watkins
and Archie Jones and SIU-C
studer:t
candidates
Matt
The candidates will each have
Coulter and Paul Matalonis are
expected to participate in the . two minutes to make opening
remarks
and then wil1 respond
two·hour debate.

Y3 oHofaii
14K 801.. chains ancl charms

at
9lJon'~$~

to Questions from the media.
Each candidate Will be
allowed three minutes to
re5pond to the Questions and
two minutes to reply to follow·
up questions by the media. A
rebuttal time will also be
allowed for any candidate
mention~d by name in the
answers.
Esposito
said.
Phoned-in questions will be
aCt'epted if time permits.

OUR UNIQUE CUCUMBER
& CREAM CHEESE SANDWICH,
FRIES. & MED. SOFT DRII\~ .

• 1••5

On Special
All Day & Night
MYERS RUM
& ORANGE JUICE
_II11II NOWA'WOODY "ALL fOIt IIdIIIVIIW:
tulL & ..... A.... ""& IftI.
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Something must be done
to protect ourselves
THE SHOOnNG MONDAY of President R(>a~n, PI't'SS
Secretary James Brad" and two othl.>rs once agalO demonstrates how vulnerable- our nation's leaders are to a smgle

ma~an's
William McKinley in 1901 ~nd ~ohn Kennedy in~ have died from assassins' bullets 10 thIS century,
'IlK! num~r of unsaccessful assassinatiOJ'\. attempts on
presidents (assuming, hopefully. that PresIdent Reagan

id::is,

survives) rose to five after Monday. The most recent were the
two attempts on President Ford's life in 1975 .. Not to be
overlooked in this recital of \;olence a~ th(' tragIc deaths of
Robert Kennedv and Martin Luther KlOg m. 1~.
1bese succesSful and unsuccessful assaSSInatIOn attempts
are all the more vexing because there are fe\\' acceptable steps
that can be taken to better protect thl.> ~resident and I~dmg
In a democracy. public offiCials can t be
PU blic figures.
isolated
from the people, even if thl.>y want to be.
FEW POLinnAN~', particularly the president, are willin.g
Ioforesakeanvconta(1 with the public.in or~ to ensure theIr
safety, Pressi'ng the flesh and bante':t!lg WIth the press between stops are the life and blood of politics.
.. '
Montana's Gov Ted Schwinden said it well Monday: It s
just gotten to be' a game. Whether it's John Lennon or the
president. if you've got your name up on a .!"arquee, someone
tries to shoot out the lights on the marquee. .
'IlK! inescapable conclusion is ~t something has to be done
to reduce the risl( of assassmation.

SHOULD REAGAN Sl:R\'I\'E-and we wish the pn:sident.
Bra..... · and the two others a godspeed reco\'ery-be wtl~ f~ce

the ....~ sibilitv that another fanatic WIll at.tempt to take hIS hf!.
He:n has offered contro\'erslal solution~ to our country s

oblems and he has aroused strong emotlons-both among
C's supporters and detractors.
he
BU t as Reagan said at a Inncheon minutes before
was
shot "We know we can't make thin!{s right overnIght. bu~.,,'e
can 'ma~e them ~ght-workingbu~or::!~~~H:;~~ t~1 ~~
about hIS economIc program.
nation's problems.
. th f t that Reagan
One cannot ignore the tragic ironr tn e. ac ded b
ha:
ardent foe of gun control. was hImself \l;OUO
ya
n
:un And that points directly to one step that Reagan. a~~
ressiooalleaders working together could take that \l;OU
~ the risk of \iolent death in this SOCIety: a tough gun
control law.

Ticket troubles can be solved
The day mv leiter about the
"ticket squad" IIppe<lred in the
Daily Egyptian I receh'ed a
phone call from Maril)lI Hogan
of the Traffic and Parking
Divis;"') or SIU-C. She discussed
my article and informed me
that she had been in contact
\\;th some of the authors of
other articles because she
realized there was a problem.
The problem. seeming to be a
communication gap between
students and traffic administrators, is spreading
throughout the campus. Information concerning traffic
and parking policies isn't
reaching the students although
the administrators say it has
appeared several times in the
D.E. and is printed on the back
of parking maps (copies of
which are available at
Washington Square. Woody HaU
and are given to the sbJdent
upon purchase or a parking
decal!.
.
I have to admit I've never
read anywhere that you can't
drive on campus. My understanding was that tTark on

~~~rnU: ~=,:!a~: toa~c~
a certain age (211. status
(junior or above). or other
special requirements, I was
unaware, as I'm sure many
students are. that the decals are
for more than just parking.
They are also a way of
registering your car with the
t:niversity. The mix-up involving the decals, I believe.
e\'olved from the requirements
10 obtain olle. Due to the limited
parking space, standards were
se-t to allow certain people to
drh'e and park on campllS. A
decal is required to "operate a
whicle" on SIU-C's campus.

lDi\;sion IV. Sect. 4-l.rl of the
Motor Vehicle and Bicycle
Regulations.) Whether you park
or not vou must have a decal or
leam io walk! If you do ha\'e a
decal and park on campus be
sure to make sure it's the
correct lot and you park between. not on. the yellD'tll' lines. If
you are unsure ",hether or not
you can park there--call the
SaluJri patrol (453-2381l to get on
okay (preferably in writing).
But remember most of the
Saluki patrolmen are also
students. If the risk of assuming
these students know more about
SIU-C parking than you do is too
great. don't hesitate to call
Washington Square (45,'J·5369)
and ask them, This should
pre\'ent mass ticketing of your
\rehicle. I knD'tll· this seems to be
a ridiculous runaround just to
park your car. but it appears to
be the only semi-safe way to
8\'oid the "ticket squad."
However, the "well oiled
machines" are a little rusty
(with oil prices so high SIV-C
can't afford repairs! I and you
still may become a \;ctim. But
remember. if you've followed
mv instructions vou should have
little or no trouble appealing the
ticket.
And before you know it, you'U
be back cruising around for the
perfect ( ! '?! ) parking spot while
constantly being alert for the
little maroon buggies that are
just waiting for you to violate
the policy rules.
In summary, it only takes a
IiWe patience, a lot of time and
a thinning of the walJet 10
peacefully drive and park on the
campus of SIU at Catbondale.CI...y
.ep......re.
Biological Scieaees.
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Other side ofHare Krishna
Upon scanning the news
presented in the Daily Egyptian
on March 13, my eye fell upon
.an interesting item that has
prompted this p&rticular
response.
It would appear. at first
notice. that a small controversy
is being provoked as to whether
or not the Hare Krishna
mO\'ement should be allowed 10
continue
presenting
the
phtlosophy of Bhaakti
a~ a
recogruzecl student orgBruzabon
on the SIU-C campus. Aside
from some rather emotional
and unfOWlded accusations that
the DE has quoted one sbJdent
with making. there is a deeper
and more substantial issue at
question
e'lncerr.ing
the
presence or the Hare Krishna
movement here.
The basic: issue. that lies
beneath
the
verbal
smokescreen of unfounded
all~ations of an isolated and
obViously misinformed individual is the fundamental
question of freedom of religious
expression. If accusations are
the substance for which controversv is made, let them be
based On some semblance of
objective fact and not upon
blind prejudice and unfounded
speculations.
It has. unfortunately, been a
common tendency among some
qu~·knowledgeable
indivi&tals as well as the news
media in America to lump into

y.

the same category any religious this mortal world on November
organization that 1) appare~tly 14 1979 received international
espouses
non-normattve arelaim' as a religious scl!:;iar
values: 2) is led by a and prolific author. He had
"charismatic" person. and: 3) written more than 80 \'olumes of
is made up predominantly of translations and cGl1lmentaries
...oung people. The Hare on the science of Bhakti \' oga
Krishna MO\'ement has always and
Hindu
philosophical
objected to this indiSCriminate classics. His books can be found
merging. Why'? Because it is on the shelves of over 90 percent
unfair
and
ultimately of
America's
academic
dangerous.
libraries, including the Morris
The real facts must be Library at SIU-C.
presented for rational discernIn conclusion. I would like to
ment. The Hare Krishna
movement, or ISKCON (In- point out to those who have
revealed
themselves
as
ternational Society for Kris~a
Consciousness). has roots In profoundly uninformt"d, that
represents
a
India that extend into antiquity. ISKCON
It is the ancient and priaeipal philosophy of· f.r-reaching
denomination of Hinduism cthe religious and cultural values
world's oldest religion), with a that. as history \l;iU attest 10.
long
standing
spiritual, will be on the scene for some
philosophical and cultural time to come.
heritage. The scripture source
In the words or New. York
for this monotheistIC tradition is State Supreme Court Justice
the sanskrit vedic literatures. John J. Leahym. "The Hare
among which are the oldest Krishna religion is a bona fide
philosophical writings known to religion with roots in India thaI
man. The most important of go back thousands or yean;."these classic literatures, the Lollis Clark, Direct.. Bhakd
Bhagavad-Gita. is the sacred l'oga Celllet'.
scripture for 400 millioo Hindus
today. (Its adherents have also
included Thoreau, Emerson.
Kant. Gandhi and Einstein
amongst numerous other
"Today's evento; clre a chilling
statemen and scholars.)
The founder and spiritual reminder that it is impossible to
assure
the safety of a public
leader of the Hare Krishna
Mayor
Movement. A.C. Bhaktivedanta figure, "~Detroit
Colman
YOWlg.
Swami Prabhupada. who left

Andwequote

WIDB social to give listeners
chance to meet disc jockeys
By Alan Srulley
SUI" Wriw
11M! WIDB Soul Entertaiaers.
the department of WIDB which
plays soul. gospel and rhythm
and blues music. is presenting a
social at i p.m. Tuesday in the
Student Center Ballrooms A
and B.
The social will give persons a
chance to meet WIDB's disc
jockeys and ask questions about
the station's operations.
The Soul Entertainers are
also sponsoring a mini radiothon and a "So You Wanna Be A
Jock" contest.
The station hopes to raise
funds with the radio-thon 10 help

Carbondale area high school
students start the college entrance procP.SS. and if enough
money is railed. establish a
scholarship fund.
The station hopes to raise
$5.000 in the radio·thOll, which
will run from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Saturday. WIDB is asking
nllmmum contributions of II
from SIt:-C students. $5 from
SIU-C staff and Carbondale
area families and S25 from SIU·
e student organizations.
People wishing to contribute
can call 536-2361, 536-2362 or 5362363. Callers are asked not to
use the station's request line for
contrib~hons.

REO ';rkp,~
for u·/rpp/,·/r"ir!f

on Mal" l'hllr!ftio.,"
Wheelchair tickets for the
REO Speedwagon concert will
11:0 on sale at 9 a.m. Thursda,' at
the Arena SpeCial Events
Ticket Office. Wheelchair
students must buv their own
tickets and are limited to two
seats.
For future Arena concerts.
wheelchair tickets will be sold
on the seco!!rl day of ticket
sales.
BARSEV l'UJ.LER SAVED

NEW YORK I AP I-Producer
Danny Arnold apparently
changed his mind after an·
nouncing plans to cancel
"Barney Miller" at the end of
the current season. anu the
program will return for an
eighth )'ear on ABC this fall. the
IK'twork said l'ondav.

The "So You Wanna Be A
Jock" contest will give ten
winners a chance to plav music,
run commercials and talk on
the air. To enter the contest. one
must submit a letter or post
card explaining why he wants to
be a disc jockey.
Leiters are limited to 25
words and you must be 16years·old to enter. Entrants
should include their name.
address. telephone number and
thE' na me of the disc jockey they
want to work with. One winner
for E'ach disc jockey will be
chosen. Entries are due April 17
and winners will broadcast on
Aoril 25.
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Undergraduate Student Organization

Election Commission
"hello - I'm the uso
Answerman here to onswer questions ond relay. pertinent focts
about SIU and student
government.
Hara is what's up this

week."

Poll workers meeting Thursday, April 2
at 3:30 p.m. at the USO office, 3rd floor
Student Center.
RSO's and House Councils should send a
representative.

Election Date
Wednesday, April 15

usa

Unck......duate Srudent Orpniation
3rdfloor.StudeI'ItCen_
5 J6.ll8 I

Atlanta Symphony Orchestra
creates pictures with Inllsic

GReviewr~1

By Red Smith
EilWrtaillmeni t:dilGr

Creating beautiful settings
and descriptively telling stories
througb music are primary
goals of a symphony orchestra.
The Atlanta Svmphony Or·
clIestra proved to Southern
Illinois classical music buffs
that it can communicate
through instrumentation as well
as any orchestra in the nation,
The 91-piece troupe per·
formed before nearly 800
persons Sunda~' afternoon in
Shryock Auditorium as part of
the Celebrity Series. Although
the event wasn't mt't with the
anticipation and excitement
shown during the visit to
Carbondale by the Chicago
Symphony Orchestra in Sep·
tember. the Atlanta Symphony

~~~e!t':b:n~e:re 'fa~~IT::

to the audience.
Led bv co-conductor Louis
Lane. fOrmerly affiliated with
orchestras from Cleveland and
Dallas. the orchestra opened
the concprt with Mozart's
Overture to "The Marriage of
Figaro," which featured some
rapid fingering from the string
section. This was a soft. yet
enegetic work that set the tone
of the afternoon.
The next selection was

-"prill!! ("oll("f>rl

"1' l'f>rjormPfi

10

Tt>r School of Music will
present Its annual Spring
Chorale Concert at 8 p m.
Wednesday
at
Shry Jck
Auditorium. Admission is '.ree_
The 40·member chorus.
directed by Da\'id Williams.
8l55Ot'iate professor 01 music.
will open uoith four selections
from Pulitzer Prize-winning
American composer Samuel
Barber. who died earlier this
year. Zoltan Kodaly's "Missa
Brevis" will also be presented
with solos from Jeanine
Wagner. Dana Runestad. Julie
Greene. John Kazee and
Renwick Hester.
Mazias de Oliveira will
present his graduate recital at 8
p.m. Tuesday in the Old Baptist
FOWldation Chapel. Admission
is free.
Oliveira's program will
consist of sacred songs. Italian
works b\' Belini and Rossini and
songs from Brazilian com·

Dvorak's "Symphon~~o. 9 ir: E
minor. Op. 95" from his famous
"~ew World Symphony" that
demonstrated
the
Czechoslovakian's appreciation
for American .nelodies and
rhythms. This piece b('st
captured the orchestra's ability
to tell a story. moving from soft.
peaceful string play to II stormy
crescendo led by the trumpet
section.
l'tiiizing sectional plavingsolos. duets and smail en·
sembles-made the work's four
movements seem like chapters
of a book. Lane masterfully led
the furious crescendos with
emotive bod,· movements and
gestures.
.
After a short intermission. a
~maJ:er version of the or·
chestra. usmg only the first few
chairs of t:~ch section. returned
with Ra\-el's fh'e pieces for
children_ the "Mother Goose
Suite." This work seems to be a
trademark of the 36-year-old
orchestra which was formed in
part for the youth of the Atlanta
area.
Again. Lane was able tn
transform the music from
quiet. slo\,\' movements to
frenzied. exciting rhythms_
Stra\·insk,··s suite from "The
Firebird" ~'as an appropriate
finale. The Atlanta Symphony
Orchestra used this piece in
creating the first commercial
recording by an American
orchestra using the Sound·
stream digital recording

k=~~~:;~I:~~di!e~~~

cellenee Award in 1979.
The music rose and feU
following the story of Prince
Ivan of HUS5la and his meetmg
with supernatural good and
e\'il
Although not as precise and
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is no longer in

the hands of a child.
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technicallv flawless as the
Chicago Symphony Orchestra.
the Atlanta Symphony Or·
chestra seemed to be more
personable and accessible to
the audience, The more
familiar works were pertinent
in that respect.
Comparisons aside. this
orchestra was vet another
successful program from the
Celebrity Series. Two symphonies of such high caliber in
the acoustically perfect setting
of Shn'ock Auditorium in one
year is' something to bP thankful
for and proud of.
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Peace Corps seeking recruits
willing to make a commitment
R,· CoIlHn Moore

siarr "'rlter

For those interested in
traveling abroad to help people
in Third World countries,
working as a Peace Corps
\'olunteer may be the answer.
Peace Corps recruiters will
be interviewing applicants on
April ; and 8 at Woody Hall.
Prior registration for an interview is required. Applications are available at the
Career
Planning
and
Placement Cf'nter.
A Peace Corps orientation
program. consisting of a movie
and discussion, will be h!!ld
from ;-10 p.m. April 7 in me
Illinois Room of the Student
Center.
Peace Corps helps over 60
countries learn how to cope with
problems manage beUer. Peace
Corps assignments often deal
with improving a oommunity's
economy, environment,
housing, food production, water
supply, nutrition and health
education.
Peace Corps \'olunteers must
be at ledst 18-years~ld, in good
health and must be a li .5.

Ci~~:~O }~~:rr:::, v~I,;!~:~
Corps recruiter, said Peace
Corps looks for those wt~o have
a college degree, language
training. travel and practical
experience, special skills and
mouvatior and are willing to
make a two-year commitment
to Peace Corps.
Before serving in the Peace
Corps. a volunteer must go
through an eight- to 12-week
training program to obtain
special skills and an understanding of (oreign cultures.

While serving. a \'olunteer's
living expenses are paid by the
Peace Corps. and after completing the minimum two-year
sen'ice period, a volunteer
receh'es a 1125 monthly
readjustment allowance for
every month served.
A \'olunteer who wants to
work for the federal govern·
ment after se. ving with the
Peace Corps receives noncompetitive eliRibility for a

'\ FOOL Of THE YEAR CONRST
tII!IoO# , _ "

~

Wednesday, April 1, 1981

government job, which means
one doesn't necessarilv have to
be the best qualified ror the job.
Since Ute Peace Corps was
started 20 years ago by
President Kennt'dy nearly
80,000 Americans have served
as volunteers. At first Peace
Corps offered temporary
assistance to communiUes. but
today the organization helps
people maintain programs that
provide continuing self-help.
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Crowd reels in horror
as agents yell 'get back'
f:ditor's NOlf': Opan Rp\'noldl,
l'nitptJ. Prpss Intprn.tional
Whit. lIouSf' rf'portpr, ,,'al ,,'Ith
thP presidmt wbpn lhp shooting
bpgan Monday. Hprp is his
Pyf'WitD""s

crowd recoiled In horror. There
were screams. Handguns and
weapons were suddenlv visible
in the hands of police arid Secret
Service agents.
1 dropped into a crouch but
kept my eyes on the president.
He appeared to have a
frightened, bewildered look,
just after the shots rang out.
Secret Service agt'nts spun
him around and sho\,E'd him
bt'ad first into the Iimousint'. All
thE' while the a~ents kt'p,t
shouting "gt't back. get back ...
to tht' crowd.
Tht' shots, fired in rapid
succession, could not have been
more than 10 or 15 feet from the
presidt'nt.
The limousine pulled away
seconds after the president was
pushed inside.
A scuffle to the right of the
limousinE' caught my attention.
A young blond man was being
subdued on his back by several
agents and policemen. There
was a mob of lalll'men on the
ground and two legs, clad in
dark trousers, were visible

a~~ount.

By Dean RPynoids

WASHINGTO/,\ (t:PI!President Reagan had lust
completed his speech. one 0 his
many defenses of his economic
program. when he headed as
always to his waiting motorcade.
Outside the Washington
Hilton Hotel on Florida A\'enue.
the president was greeted by
cheers of several hundred
bystanders. Reagan wa\'ed in
his good-natured fashion and
smiled to the crowd as he
walked from a service entrance
the 2S steps to the presidential
limousine.
As the president stepped off
the curb onto the driveway
where his limousine was
parked, something attracted his
attention and he turned, facing
the curb and the hotel wall
lIIilere his assailant was standing somewhere among lhe
bystanders.
Suddenly there were four or
five loud bursts, sounding like
firecrackers, and the smell of
gunsmoke hung in the air. The

stir~~ :to~~~t ~~l\~:imed

sidewalk. stiilldmg close to the
hotel wall. Reporters were on
the other side of the limousine
It was like being in a \'acuum,
with e\'erthing In slow motion.
It took a second or two before
anything registered but when I
saw Ihe looks of f'normous
strf'ss and thf' clenched teeth of
Ihf' Secret Sf'r\'ice agf'nts. I
knew it was more than
fin'crackers .
I look off running into thE'
hotel to find a telephone,
knocking down maybe eight
people who had just heard the
president speak at the ~ational
Conference of Building and
Construction Trades. There
didn't seem to be a pay phone in
the place. and I finally found an
open telephone in an office.
When I got outside again,
blood was minglin~ with rain on
the sidewalk. Pohce roped off
the area to hold back hundreds
at cunous onlookers,
Across the street I could see
office workers walching on
television the scene that had
occurred just outside their
v,'indows.
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only later the president had
been wounded along with White
House Press Secretan' Jim
Brady, a policeman and a
St'cret Service agent.
The gunman had bet'n on the
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Reagan is sixth in this century
to be target of assassination try
By Thl' ..\s5fXI.1H Pf'HS
President Reagan is the sixth
U.S. president in this century
who was the target of an
assassination attempt. Two of
the six. William McKinle\' and
John F. Kennedy. were killed.
The shots fired at Reagan on
Monday marked the first
assassination attacks since two
women triM to shoot President
Ford in separate incidents in
northern California in Sep·
tember 1975.
Earlier in the century. on
Sept. 6. 1901. M('Kinle,' was shot
during an appearance in Buffalo. N.Y. He died eight days
later. The man convicted of the
crime was executed a little
more than a month later.
On Oct. 12. 1914, a man in
Milwaukee shot and seriously
wounded former President
Theodore Roosevelt.
On lIJov. 1. 1950. two men
identiC·ed as members of a
Puert'J Rican nationalist
move:nent triM to shoot their
way int(l Blair House in
Washingtor.. D.C., in an attcmpt
to kill President Truman.
Kennedv was killl'd in
November' 1963 in Dallas. Lee
Harvey Oswald was arrested
for the crime but was shot and
killed by Jack Ruby befol'@ he
could be tried. Rub\' died while
legal proceedings - were still
pending in the Oswald shooting.
The first attempt against
Ford came in Sacramento.
Calif., on Sept. 5 when Lynette
Alice "Squeaky" Fromme, 26,
pulled oot a Colt .45~aliber
semi-automatic pistol and
pointed it at the president. A

Secret Service agent grabbed
Ms. Fromme's hand.
Barely two weeks later. on
Sept. 2:!. :l!' Fnrd walked to hi5
limousine after lea\;ng the St.

F~ncis Hotel in San Francisco.
a sIngle shot rang out. The gun
was deflected and the bullet
m'ssed the
'de'
fi:c feet. presl nt 5 head by

• Wor)(ers Still Needed! Contact MOVE NOW!
Office of Student Dewtlopment,
Student Center 453-5714
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Billiards
Enjoy one of our Lunch

Specials with a relaxing
game of pool. ...

%Lb. Jumbo Oscar
Meyer Allaeef
Frank. Pickle.
& Chip.

99C

Hot Ham & Cheal••
Pickle•• & Chips
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ONLY ONE MORE DAY IIE'ORE~PRIL··~
You must complete and mail your 1981-82
ACTIFamily Financial Statement(ACTIFFS) before
April 1, 1981 to be given first priority processing.
Submitting your ACT/FFS allows for simultaneous
cons ideration for:

Pell Grant
(Formerly Called Basic Grant, BEOG)

National Direct Student Loan

(NDSL)
Colle•• Work Study
(CWS)

Supplemental Educational Opportunity Grant
(SEOG)

Student to Student Grant
(STS)
Those applications post marked after April 1 will be
processed on a funds-available basis.
f:Qld for by the Office of Student Worlc ond financlo' Assistance
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Potions & Lotions
BY DR. ROY S. WHITE
Doctor of Chiroproctic
A misaligned vertebro con
couse pressure on the nerve
The drug industries mossNe
and symptoms in the port of
media campoign has gone a
body served by thot nerve.
long way toward convincing
Yes. potions and lotions
the An.ricon public that -cor·
may give you instantaneous
rection of health problems.
r..lief. for it "short circuits"
can be found in a bottle."
the comminicotion of the nero
Fortunat.ly.
vous system. but this is tem.
porary tor it hos done noth·
ing obout the couse of the
"bladdash" thot
poin. When the drug has worn
has s_pt the .
.,
oft you must toke more drugs.
country. We ant
,
finding an __
.'
conl8mplote surgery or "learn
to live with it:'
"'-ing num.. ,
Can yOU imogine the long
ber of people
\~ l
who don't want
. range side effects of on asth.
to "cover up" Dr. Whit.
matic child taking drugs tor
20. 30, «>. 50 or more yeors?
the signs of ill
Heed the ~ing on those
health. They
potant madicin. bottles, "TEMdon', wont to
porary relief" IF SYMPTOMS
foce a drug dependency for
CONTINUE CONTACT YOUR
the balance of their life. They
DOCTOR,"
are looking for the "cous."
Fight drug depend.,.cy.
of the "sign" (sympton) they
contact a Doctor of Chiro·
are experiencing.
practic fOdoy to determine
oMt as the "phantom limb"
if your problem is a problem
communicates to the brain
tor a Chiropractic Solution.
through the nerves. we of,.,.
find the "cause" to be someDop. ...............
where along the nervous
WrI. . . _ ••••
system.
The most vulnerable part
Dr. Roy S. White
of the nervous system is in
CIO Carbondale
the spine where branching
Chiropractic Clinic
nerves pass through op.rIj. .
between vertebra and go to
103 S. Washington
serve all parts of the body.
Carbondale. 1162901
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Local people express shock;
ask how cOltld shooting happen
R\' T ..." (Oordon

.tid ...~
Staff

Knl'Cht

"'ri~rs

People on the campus and in
Carbondale t'xpressed shock
and
sorrow- a long
with
questions about how it could
have been allowed to happen-at the new!' of the shooting of
President Reagan and three
others.
Some saw In the shooting
another argument in fa\'or of
control of handguns
Some indicated they were not
surprIsed. given the anger
generated
by
Prl'sidf.-nt

Reagan's budget cuts. And a
oolillcal scientist saId he feared
ihp shooting could further
separ.1te the nation's leaders
and pt>ople.
Late in the afternoon. about 12
studt'nts were glued to the
television in the Big Muddy
Room in the Student Center.
Man\' more drifted in and out to
catch tM breaking news reports
on the attempted assassination.
One \'iewer. Chris Forte. a
senior in pre-<ientistry. said, "1
was shocked. of course.
It
shows again we need somf kind
of handgun control. T'tere's
dt'finitt'iy something wrong in

society if this can happen so
often."
Ellen Levenhagen, a senior in
therapeutic recreation, said. ,,'
think it's a sick thing. That was
my first reaction." But. she
said. "it might be the only way
10 strengthen the handgun
issue."

618·.51-8127

!.e,·enhagen said the nation
lIIi11 regard the shooting as
representative of a national
anger over Reagan's policies.
But she added that the gm'ern·
ment will probabl~' regard the
~ R.:ACTlO~
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REACTION from Page 10
shootings as just the actIOns of a
sick killer.
It would be nice. V\'enhagen
said. if the government would
take it as an indicator of the
mood of an angry nation. "A lot
of people affertf'd by his polinl'utsare really angry." ~he said
David Madden. a senior in
design. said he was sorry to see
Reagan shot, but would be glad
to see him "retire at this point
It might be too much of a strain
on him."
:\fadden, who views Reagan
as "not one of mv fa\'orite
presidents," said' Reagan
wasn't in office long before "be
got somebody upset"
In Faner Hall, where bits of
\he shooting had leaked mto
offices, Dan Pulon. a graduate
student in public affairs. said a

Wall street
"alts trading
laleMonday
l'I.'EW YORK (API - Wall
Street's stock exchanges halted
all trading Monday when the
news reachpd the financial
l't'nter that President Reagan
had been wounded in an
assassination attempt.
SP\'eral of the nation's other
stock exchanges halted all
trading Monday.
The New York and American
stock exchanges both stopped
trading shortly after 3:15 p.m.
l':ST. momt>nts after npws
bulletins reported that Reagan
had been hit by gunfire.
Both exchanges said they
would not reopen for trading
Monday.
The Dow Jones industrial
average was up about 6 points
at 2:30 p.m. as word first
rNcbed Wall Street that shots
had been fired at the President
85 he left a Washington hotel.
Accounts shorUy therNfter
said the president had not been
hit and was safe.
It was not until after 3 p.m.
that word came that Reagan
had indeed been injured. At the
time of the trading halt. the
Dow Jones industrial average
was down 2.71 at 992.07.
E\'an Cooper. a spokesman
for the New York exchange.
said it was the first time trading
had been halted because of a
news event since the markets
were closed Jan. 25. 1973. for the
f,'neral of former President
Lyndon Johnson.

surprising aspect of the
assassination attempt wal; that
John Warnock Him'kl('v, of
E\'ergreen. Colo. th(' man in
('ustodv for the shootmgs.
seemed to have had a good
familv
and
financial
background.
Pulon. who gathered his in·
formation on the gunman from
televtsion. said he would have
expected Hincklev :oha\'(' come
from
an
impo\'erished
ba('kground.
"I don't think he represents
the mood of the countrv," Pulon
said of Hinckley He' probably
wouldn't have bE>en one affected
by Reagan's hlg budgt't cuts.
and besides. Pulon said. budgpt

cuts art' an inevitable part of a
nt'w administration.
Ronald !\1ason. aSSistant
professor of political science.
said the shOlltings could lead to
"a step away Crom a better

sy~~('mi::i1?~t~~:,r::ldn~~~d

to a
big separation between elected
officials and constituents.
!\fason said. Officials may be
forced to live in a "proteCtive
bubble" to be safer from
....ssasslnation attempts,
"An intimate part of politics
rna\' be eliminated." !\1ason
said.
There is already a great
separation of officials from the
public. and ties between them

should be strengthened rather
than Curt her diminished. he
said.
At the jammed,to-capacity
downstairs TV LoungI' in the
Student Center. Jeff Olund. a
senior in English, said he
"personally didn't like him, but
an assassination is a hell of a
thing. We hav., io work through
the system to change things
This is just too sa\'ag(' for me,
because nothing can be solved
with a gun"
One unidl'ntified female drew
icv stares from two men near
the door as she pushed her way
into the lounge saying she "was
sorn' the,' had missed him."
A male 'student who asked not

to be identified said the attempt
was "a terrible act. I never
cared for him. but I am {earful
for the country when things like
this happen. I lived through
Vietnam and was in high school
when Kennedv was shot. It IS
time for this i(> 5t"J)."
Along the Oar raii at til<'
American Tap. all the patrons
silently watched a small
television set broadcast a
replay of the attempt. Russ
Beckman,
a
senior
in
physiology. said he was
"shocked. I'!'pecially in \'iew of
all the securitv around the
president of the tniled States. I
thougbt he was supposed to be
protected,"

SA L E
SPECIAL SILADIUM RING SALEI LOWER GOLD PRICES TOOl

THE DIPLOMA
YOU CAN WEAR

FOR $79.95
(Save up to $35 on Siladium- College Rings.)
Siladium rings are made from a fine jeweler's
stainless alloy that produces a brilliant white
lustre. It is unusually strong and is resistant
to deterioration from corrosion or skin
reactions.
In short, it's quality and durability at an
affordable pnce.
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STOP BY OUR TABLE THIS

WEEK IN EAST £NTWYWAY OF
THE GENERAL ClASSROOMS!

Both men's and women's Siladium ring
styles are nn sale this week only through
your ArtCarved representative. Trade in
your 10K gold high school ring and save
even more.
It's a great way of saying you've earned it.
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• COL.L£GE RINGS
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•

UnIVer,.
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536-3321
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Thompsonstunned
I~----------------.
by shooting of Reagan I /~
.:0 J/;Qd,uwrten I
....,
I

KutPitiDn ,

SPRINGFIELD
IAPI-A
stunned Gov. James R
Thompson said :-"onday's at·
tempted assassination of
President Rea'l:an shook him
"more than anything" in his
five years in politics. and of·
fered his prayers for Reagan's
recoverv.
ThomPson said he heard of
the attempted assassination
onl)' minutes before he showed
White House ad\'ance personnel
through the state Capitol for
Reagan's scheduled trip to
Springfield on Wednesday.
"At first I thought it was a
prank." Thompson said. adding
his initial reaction quickly was
replaced by "sort of a sense of
frustration on the one hand. and
helplessness and shock and
outrage on the other."
We live in a world where
someone l'llnks lhey can settle a

grievance, real or imagined, by
killinganolher person," he said.
Reagan had been scheduled to
address the General Assemblv
at 1 p.m. Wednesday on the role
of states under his economic
recovery program.
"We had planned a jll)'OUS
welcome for the president."
said Thompson. "Everyone was
honored and of course nattered
that he had chosen Illinois as
the first place in the nation to
\1sit a state legislature to
further talk about his economic
program."
The Illinois House delayed its
session Monday for three hours
because of the Reagan attack. It
faced a hea\")' workload on
Thomp!'on's massive proposal
to bail out Chicago·area mass
transit and shore up the state's
highway system.
House ~awmakers then at·

Reagan's children 'in shock'
LOS ANGELES (UPI. - Two
of President Reagan's children
who live in California were
described Monday as being in
shock over the shooting of their
father in Washington.
Maureen Reagan, 40. was
described as "in shock and
upset" by a spokeswoman for
KABCradio in ~ Angeles. She
said Miss Reagan. a radio tallt
show
host.
had
been
"surrounded bv Secret Service
agents and moved to a safe
location."
She said Miss Reagan
planned to nv to Washington
later in the <Jay

Joe Langley. presIdent of
Southern Pacific Title Company
in Santa Ana. said Michael
Reagan. 35, was "in a state of
shock and very upset."
Reagan. vice presIdent ot
Pacific Title, was in Burbank on
business when he heard of the
shooting, Langley said. He did
not know if the president's son
planned
to
travel
to
Washington.
A spokesman for Patti
Reagan Da\'is said they had no
immediate announcement on
her reaction to the news or her
plans.

•
Dear

tended a brief evening prayer
service for Rea~an at a Roman
Catholic cathedral. se\'eral
blocks from the Capito\.
Thompson said he dispatched
a state plane to Centralia in
case Reagan Press Secretary
James S. Brady's parents.
Harold and Dorothy, needed it
to ny to Washington.
Democratic
Comptroller
Roland Burris, born in Cen·
tralia and a close friend of the
Bradv familv, said he also was
"shOCked and sickened" at the
attempted assassination.
Burris, who said he delivered

::ds/:':n'd ~~~~ B::~~' :~:e

same high schooi track team.
John Anderson. the former
Rockford. Ill. congressman who
ran against Reagan as an in·
dependent
in
the
1980
presidential campaign. called
the attack "cruel and \'iolent"
and expressed sorrow and grief.

The most complete stock of natural
II /-;~~~"f">'" foodS and vitamins in Southern IIIinOls I
100 West Jackson St. 1
I ~~.
; . '''~' :~ -.:? (BetwI!en
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I
\•.
,'
.
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to S:JO Mon.·Sat
I
II \'.', .
Sundav 12 to
Phone
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I
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1
II
.
· quality.
IThiS coupon and' 54 ent,tle, bearer I
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9:00
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All the fun af Ice cream··plus the good thIngS of yogurt
~"
taste, law in fal. Natural fruit flavors
FalTl(JJs [)o)nnon

-... peclO

to a reg, cup or cone at DANNY.O.
"pi,.. ./11/11

•

~-----------------
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attempt was ··tragic ... lit I
renews my feeling that
something must be done about
the senseless violence and lhe
ability lor someone to terrorize
the president."

Happy Hour 11-6

Whiskey Sour

Presidents "simply will no
longer be able to go over to
people. shake hands. talk with
people." said Percy. chairman
ollhe Senate Foreign Relations
Committee.

,,..J.!L

fOIl HAPPY HOU•• COME ON
DOWN fIIOM 2:11 to , : .
fOIl OU.IIOCK·N.IIOLL
DoJ.SHOW••••
PR.ZES TO" GIVIN AWAY

U.S. Sen. Alan J. Dixon. D·
Ill .. said in a statement: "This
is a tragedy. No other word
describes it."

TONITE

Soutllern IlliDoie

Unive1'8ity at Carbondale
("'..rhondal... DlinoiA

62901

WILL GIVE AWAY A PAIR Of

VIN' Prnul,,,, lor S/lu1.,,,t Aflain

.
.
.
.
1
l

II RADIANCE SERIES

Student~,

Faculty, and Staff:

erDrawI
...
Will ........
........

Pre~ident

Somit recently appointed a Task Force on
RecrUItment and Retention to study the following matters:

1I

How effective is our recruitment program at
hath the undergraduate and graduate levels?

~1

How is retention influenced hv our ~econd
curriculum (that is, the lear~ing environment outside the classroom) and the so~ial
environment of the University?

31

How effectively do our academic support
services contrihute to student retention
and our basic educational mission? The~e
services include, hut are not limited to,
Academic AdVising, Admissions and Records,
Bursar's Offi.:e, !lousing [hath on and off
car.tpus I, Intramural and' Recreational
Athletic~, Special Support Services, and
the (enter for Aasic Skills.

. . . &lAM

Arrangements have heen made for an open hearing on
31 (Tuesday) from 1::>0 pm unt i 1 5: no pm in the>
Mississippi Room at the Student Center,

Billiards Parlour
Special
BACARDI RUM

~larch

Interested persons aTe encouraged to appear at this time
to contrihute suggestion~ and ideas.

/~~"":~

, Swinhurne, (hairper~on
RecrUItment & Retention l~sk Force
\"ice rr(',;id~nt for -;tudC'llt ·\ffair,;

Pa~t'
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Falafel Special
3/25·4/12

Falafel He Falafel Plate '1.99
211Sllllnol.

Ronald Rf'8gan and "'hie. lloust' PI'HS Sf'Crt"tary namf'd prf'SS sf'Crt"tar~' In J.nuar~', l'PI phole
Jamf'S Brady mHt shortl" afe.r Brad,· was courtesy of the Marion Dan,' Republican,

BRADY from Page 1
to give to the party and to
ever"body."
Bradv attended sm-c in the
spring: summer and fall
semesters in 1965, commuting
from Centralia. his boyhood
home, where he worked for the
Lear Seigler Heating and
EqUipment Manufacturing Co.
He did not receive a degree
from SIU-C. He graduated from
the University of Illinois in 1962
with a degree in political
sCIence and communications.
Bradv was name.! Wh'le
House press secretary Jan. 6
after serving as Reagan's
transitioo team spokesman. He
joined the Reagan campaign in
~Iarch 1m as head of research.
Al Centralia, Brady's mother,
i04,
prepared to fly to
Washington in a plane pro~;ded
hy Gov. James Thompson.'
"You Dever ha\'e time to think
about something like this

happening," she said after
learning that her son had been
shot. Brady's father, 85, a
retired railroader who recentlv
suffered a stroke. did not make
the Washington trip.
"No. I wouldn't change a
thing that has happened in his
life up to now." Mrs. Brady
said of her only son.
''I'm pretty old. but I've got a
lot of spirit," she said of her
preparations
to
fly
to
Washington. Marietta
Broughton. a close personal
friend who is managing editor
for the local newspaper, ac·
companied her on the flight.

Ronald Reagan had bf'en shot
at.
Withing
minutes
Mrs.
Broughton was enroute to ttlf'
home two blocks from the
newspaper. Once there. she
handled queries from the media
and sorte" through conflicting
reports on Brady's condition.
"We ~rd from the White
House three or four times, \\1th
all kinds of offers of help. All we
can do is pray," said Mrs.
Brady.
The elder Brady. choking
back tears, said. "I just really
can't say anything at this
time." Brady's earliest
political contacts were made
during his years as as!'istant to
the late Illinois Sen. Everett
Dirksen in 1961 and 1962 and as
an honors intern in the
Department of Justice Antitrust
Di"ision in 1962.

As events unfolded in
Washinp:ton. the women were on
the tl'lephone discussing some
recipes of James Brady's which
had been
published
in
Washington. Mrs. Broughton
intt'lTUDted her to say PresidE-nt

J
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As a Gallery of Homes real estate broker, we
can help you find a home in over 5,000 communities. It's as simple as putting you in touch
With one of our local independent Gallery
brokers located coast to coast.
Furnishing you with information on homes,
real estate values and your new community is
all part of our complete relocation service.
Gallery of Homes Sales Counselors are specially trained to assist families on the move
... from the day you start looking to the day you
move into your new home.
We can start helping today. All you have to do
is say the word .
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tt'fl Ihn! Nmf'leen D8\S- Ii l'f'nls
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Twenl, Clr More Days-S l'f'nts
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Tht'

good

5498AcI24

Inform.tlon R.tH
Ont' I>a,'- 10 cenL~ per word
mimmum 'I 5(1
Two Oays- 9 cents pI'f' word. per
('J.~lilriN
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coIlIIgl' on Properly, Air con·
dilloned. Alum .• Siding, Nt'\\' rool.
and More. $36.5OO.-call 684·2452
after 4pm.
5275Adl34

A';

\'t'rtist'rl' are rt'l'ponslbll' for

~~:;nf:r~%" n~~\~Il::.r'!} th~

Maline Homes
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10 & 12 wi .....Ir &

\'Our ad: call 53&-3.111 before 12:00
noon for can('('lIation in lbe Ot'xt
da~"s issue

carpet. country sur·
roundl ..... 51111. west
on 0'" 13. No ......
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5350AI'I27

3291.
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shed. C8l'Jl!'ted. air-conditioned.
undrrpinned. good condition. 54927113.
523JA1'130

With t'stabhshed credit.

FOR SALE

IOX45 TRAILER WITH 12x12 ad·
dition. air. undt'rpinned. stOl'Ms.
storagl' building, on lII'ooded lot.
$2900, 549-1416,
5188Ael34

Automolln. .
1977 FORD THREE-Ql' ARTER
Ion ,'an, ('on\'erled for han·
dicapped
Has helper \'an

dri,·er.

call 68S-4510after 5:30p.m.
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'BUY AND SELL USED furniture

&parlpharals

Parts & Service

1879orPyramidsNo·320~fl37.

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

GOOD ASSORTMENT OF Black
and White and Color TV's from
~ain~i .. :;~~i'f: 1334
5354Art24

!~~!:: Im~;:c.trs:!~~~f~e:
:;£"

5165Abl26
Inflation Fighter

'9

NEW IRA TIItES

"'V~!5UMdtation
~

9.

II23E.WolnuteIUp
Carbondale. lIt

Ph 529·9064

(AIsoUvelol'J

.57.()132

FORE.GN CAR PAin'S
S29-1~

GLoeALAUTO
North on Hwy _51
Carbondale
.... _ _

t_tII-'~

for Service
529·1642

Motorcycle.

TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELEC·
TRICS. neYo' and used. Irwin
1\'JII'Yiriter Exchange. JlOI North

~::'~y~~~~.penssJl~'hd~.

EDISON SPRINGDRIVEN
PHONOGRAPH.
Madam
alexander dolls, pocket watch.
steamboat anchor. antique oak
kitchen clock. 687~ev=l~i2&
LEATHER COWBOY BOOTS. in
size
5447Art23

r:':~~~~~;

AM·FM. • TRACK cassette
modular stereo with mobile
spl'akers, all in imillltion wood

~.~"a~&::;~:;: as

B55IlAfl27
GE HEAVY DUTYWASHER AND
DRYER. Buy now as low as 111.00 a
week. Call Terry. 549-21~5510AfI27

1976 HONDA 750 Super Sport.
rent paint. exhaust. batll'ry.

..... s -.. c.r-.....
II

mo hut of Moll .... t to Ike

excl'lIent

1m HONDA 350. $&50.00. or brst
oller. runs."-'
6tNAcl26

condition.

lifetime

~~s':4.~ w..... twol=~
1111
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NOW TAKING
.............1.
& SprI. . Cont,...
..... 1 & 2Il10. AP1S.
No ......
OLINN WRUAMlIlINrMl

J,.1GU1'H UNlYIIIIII'Y
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A-1 TV RENTAL

New Color $25 monthly
Black & White $15 monthlv
Color TV's For Sale. Excellent Condition. $145.

~~ou~ac:n~~n ~~s~~

'~~~=::!:: 2~ ~~
large storage area. Ideal to share.

lrJdW~~I~~lrJ:t a~ ~~~. I~

417.7'"

appointment. Faculty and Grads.
B5374Bal37

NALDER

FlJRNISHED 3 BEDROOM
luxurious apartment, central air.
washer·drver. country selting.
South 51. 5&-35&4 after &P:&aBaI24

STEItIO
nJLU.......ty
.'0lIl ..............

DESOTO.

.lNCIAft..
AMI.

.......

'achni. 111
Now$25••

..t-15"

III-Inter

ratl'. references.

8tii.%iTt.

54~ or
B5362Ba 123

FEMALE STUDENTS: Ft:R·
NISHED apartml'nts n!'Xt to

5gffil:su~~.ti~~merk Ua~i?:\i

contracts. call ~j or 529-9493,
5357Bal23

ONE·BEDROOM APARTMESTS
adjacent to campus on South
POpular Street basic furnishings
~"ded. Very compt'liti\·e. Sa,'t'

4~.~~~~=~tJonB~~a~;l1
Someone who knows you.

knows me. and that someone
has learned that T.V. and
sfIInIo repairs need not be 4IXpensive. Law 0IIeI'head and
special imIentories pennit me
to make repairs for ..... 1s;v.

trw estlmotw. a . , dcIr _RInfee. and fast det-dabIw

seMce. Invite me Into your
home, or come to my shop CRt
_ . And lik. that _ _ _
you know, coil Sl9.S936.
AIIen's T.V. Repair and5cNe.

AUlN"SI.Y.
..ANeI MUMC COMI'ANY

....................
.......... _- ......
........................
............. --. ......
No

Crete ......

Pet. & Supplies
AKC RF.GISTERED TOY poodle

f:~~e:ln~-:' .~:.ee=~
I'\·enings.
54SIAhl26
PIRANHA: ONE LARGE 6". no
negotiable. Call Rob. 45704403.
5413Ahl24

RALEIGH

GRAND

PRIX

offer. Call Betsy 52f.2Il34 5390Ai123
NISHIKI
INTERNATIONAL
S1,TPERLITE 2S inch racing frame:
Dia-Com~ Braking, SIDI Tour

Biaa:.~~=ar: sTxar~'

Real
5446Ai124

c.........
POLAROID SX7G Alpba·Land
camera. worts perfectly. 160. 5295tZIAjl2&

.,15.

" . . . lfAcI.ncl..

~

NO DlPOSln DURING
INIOLLMINT "_IOD
,ft.17.1

...,.1:.':11

-..........
...... --

......................
......- .
IIOTAL .INTALI

......

,t . - . - ••
••
"'
••

......---

1111

".

118.1 . . .
11• • 1 .....
11• • 1 . . .

....

....""
••

,,"II

fl.

A..... ITT_. . . . . ~

........

..........r ...............

.57...22
GIOIIGITOWN AP1S

or.

"A lovely place fa live"
2.3
people

2 bedroom fum/unfum opts.
for summer &foil
"Special Summer Rates"

limited Number·Sign up now!

....1ay ..... 'U .....y
.... GraM& LawIs ......
S.9·2392 days
6(W·35SS Evenings. Sundays

~-=~ts. call BeersS;i~~~':3

APAIITMIIftS
NOW RENTING FOR
SUMMEtlI FAll 11-82
SlU approved for

=pu~': :~~ :'~1':~ttre!~

refrigerator and stove rlD"ftished.
Vl'ry competitive. Save time and

:a~~ioa

CO&la.

~ondup

Featuring:

fftkieftcles.2&311d.
Split Level opta.

Ca~I~i.~

TWO APARTMENTS. FUR·
NISHED. now or May 15. water
t'J.d~ree miles east. J:~:~

With:
Swimming pool
Air conditioning
Waif 10 Waif carpeting
Fully fvrnlthed
CobleTV~

NICE I BEDROOM. fumished. air.
u

e r:fs~ti~iesS~\v~ ~ret:
Freeman. 529-35111.

Charcoal trilh
ANDY£T
varY QOSE TO CAMI"US
For Infonnotion.top by:

854298&139

APARTMENTS AND HOUSES.
close to sm. summer or fall. pay
by semester. no Pt'lS. 529-1368.
B54288al39

The Wall Street Quads
12075. Wall

or coll4S7-41U
OFFICE HOURS:
Man· Thur-Fri 9 fa 5pm
Saturdays 11-3pm
NICELY
FURNISHED EF·
FlENCV aDd Z bedlWm~.

~.r.~d :V~ln~a~=.s, Af:
lernoon and evenings 529-1735 .
546988140
.A..... PA.
AmII APAIIIMINIS

0IIarItIt IpacW
............ mJ

,..............
Sw....... .....

A.r ........... .

Blcycl_
~en~'f.:.r.r;:::ooIGor~

A ........

TWO·BEDROOM APARTMENTS.

_ ..e - ...................

- - ,. . . pI

• '-We A". .........

ONE BEDROOM UNFURNISHED

-..y-........

c......,..... IM,~

........... """"" ........
•...........
.............. Oca,.nc,
,........
...........
..................
.....,....

UNFURNISHED.

~~~~c;s. b~~rc:~:se.~~~t:~d

ProIIIpt..........
Service On M.t
. .lor .......

COUNTIIT PAlIK
MANOII

p ..... ,~c....-,

4J7-7M'

Electronics

~:r m5~ood condit~~:' WOODMAN BASS AMP Head.

at

I.I.INOII mMPUlR MAIn'

~ise~a1;:";a~~~mf;'h!I~~~ ~V9 ~ei~~Jf.ider Web. ~~f~
~~er5.59.000 actual mill'S55~~ ~~~:~~ g~l?or~e~ab R~~

--

PIUI • wll" ..ladl...

CARBO!llDALE AREA. 1969
STATESMAN 12x6Cl, furnishl'd.
1lI'1il' caJ1)l't
CI'Iltral air. looks
POSTIAC LEMASS STA. ION sharp. SSooo. ContraC! possibll'.
lII'agon 1973. "'1'11' good condition'j fi8'j·2482orll27-470S.
B538IAel23
~;:-$;~'J~. :5~~~ battery. 1!n4 VICEROY. 12X6Cl. in Desoto.
.
539IAal23 Furnlsht-d. washer and dryer.
BEA VTWUL WOOD ,OLDER
m~el. ,onl' beadroom E~nomical.
undl'l"Jlllmed, and vl'ry well in·
sulated, (A"erage utility bills
underS40monthl. Fi\'I! mill'S from
('ampus, In small. quiet. pri"atl'
park. shed on lot. 687-4238.
5454Ael27

A artments

North St.r Horizon

an:i"ie\·eling. Call S2!H604 or 54955SO
B5404Ael23

Icentralalr.867.20i2After~~l'l2S

54236Anll

4·)·j·n:1

Apple ...

i~Cbe'\~lIt~'M:ion4~:.t
2:t62 ."Jer 5
. S383Aal28
____ j

1955 JEEP CJ5. 4C\·1. 4WD Hanl

IIt'w,~1I~268fter5Ks~9Akl27

Appl•••

:mi~·tl}~1 Va~O!~~~~ 1:: ~;an~~ii~cru~ti;;,~r:·b=
lAo!eII~S pm only Mon·Fri.

top. Mud tift'S lII;th cromf'"rims. So
~1~!a::$J~ni~in :~~eIIJ:nt gas
S46ClAal23
- - - - --~
·77RF.SAl·LTLECAR' gnoat!l:as.
nult'age. A·(', large ~n roof. many I
f'xtras. $2.000. Cral!l:. 529~
__ .. _________ ~.bA~::'

5482Akl26

~~~I~n! :=iu:.r\:g ~~~

~======~
. 15 PIECE Musical
DRUM set, daubll' bass.
NOW IN STOCK

12x50 AMERICAN EAGLE. af)-

5315Aa124

457·7661 after 5.

needing repair
A ..... ~~ . . . . . . . .

1973 RICHLAND. 12' x 60', central

tht' rate applicabll' lor the number
of mSl'rtlons it Woars, There will
:~ tro a:O\!~ ltl:na1.,,~ha~e

acrounl~

Good condition or

C........ 2330.

15 Word Minimum

Sportln,Goods

w. buy u.d stwea equipment ~~.~ :~t~ter caCfJ~~J.

ONE BEDROOM HOUSE bor·
dering \\'iJdJifl' refuge. Atlllched
solar greenhouse. wood stove. 111'1'11.
:,.~~~:.~~. acre. B~~~~i

Egyptian. cannol be

:;;:~SII~~~r~~~1 ":~~rN:nn

CASH

11m HONDA 4541. For parts or

'Daily FgyptlBn

.UIMAN

YAWYAPrS.
............. s-r&w.II

.,-..... \IIt .....
.~

·c-tr.lA/C

.................
.~

·N ...... .......,

"'-e: ........ ........
.... M

.........

WlUONHALL

nlllouth . .II

-"1"

A~.......................

---......... .........A"""'"

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . par . . . .

..................; wIiI --.- ..... ~

-

............
Aic.;;.;;. -.
'.II ..................... eo.t

OuNoerI.' ••

......I . . . . . . "'~

v................. L.w.y
......,. . . .H........... . . .
...... I... ~e"-t ........... ' . . . . .

.11.

.A1O: ............I . . . . .1.

0./

ALL l'TILlTIES PAID. Including

~~al~:::~~r:~c!'~~;~~~~~

tv.o h«Iroom. romt' 10-81!1 W Main
I\argt' \"('110"" hollSt' I 1"( !lam on
March :h. April!. 2. 3 'lt4

~2IBal26

Rooms

STUDENT ..NT ALI

ROOMS ·IN LARGE house near

'or ...

NOW . .NflNO
1& S .........wry . . . . & ....1

a...........

~:t::s i~~~~~:;'i:ti!~20Wa~;
529-2496.

C811~1t1y~

a& I

1ft-111!
OSF. RI-:ORooM l:M't:R~ISHED
apartment nt'ar campus ta.ke o,'er
lease. S200 pt'r mo. plus utihht'S. all
electric avallablt' Immedl'Itt'lv
529·3739 or 942·50111.
5485Bal28

........

Mobile Home.
_ - - - - - - - - - -... 1

Rental Contracts
Now Avalalble

INTlRNATtONAL HOUR

Su.......r.ntI ,.11

s..-,.

.... ".

• lqeo 1 & 2 Bedroom Anchored

AIIU.llltl..... hI

• Nicely Furnished & Carpeted

c.ntre'./C

_ S e t 1-'2:.

Soft......

• Nice Quiet & Clean SeHing
• Near Campus

Mus' ...., .or SuMmer

",t

........
Won'efIN.

(Just off I ....... 1 ••'

...... --country .......
..... 1 ' -........... ..".
No Pets AcceptM.

~~.S350_

",25 fall. 1 '4 miles _ , an Pa"fram Wan. eo. 110.

NDw IIIInti,.

3.3 _ _ _ ~·dean.
__South .... St. S220

through

"'m....... '

Su.......r

"..,fall.

• 3OS.8irchlo.... 3 bedroom. 2
baths • ....,,;.fum~'-d. S38S
.um_'S-SOfall.
b. 3 Bedroom XJ8 (rnhf'''''' s,.eom,
~ .um..... ~20 loll
7 3 Bedroom. 311·8.. ,hlo... 2
baIho. _Ium,.'-d S37~ .um
,...r s«olall
8 3~. lI2·Crfl'.- ...,...
Iurn"'-d S3!6 ........... ~20 ... 11
q 3 ........,..,. 313-8'«"'0. . . . . m,

tumrVwo:I • batho S37S ...........
....alall

31_-< _ _ ..... ,
~.O IoU
" 1 a.droom 31q·C~ ...........
IumKhed S37S _ _ _ $.I«) fall
12 3 Bedroom .00 W W,lIow por
holly turnllhed. $365 ,umme,
54201011
1.. 3 Bedroom S07 H.I.n
IumosI1ed S37S _ _ $.I«) loll

10

Se'.

Phone: .S7·12M Open
Unl"......' .........

1.., -

...

, . 3 IedrOOf" furn.,hed ,pitt lev.1
.............. ~$0150 .........
S500 tatl. 1 1 /. ""Ie
on Po'"
from Wall. eo_ 110
2 _ Bedroom. huge chombotrhk.
bedroornt. wt,h loft•. fu,",,,twd

...

3~.

1umKhed. S37S _ _

".MI-

II> 5 Bedroom. I I7I>·E. Wolnul fur

""hed

would • .", Of'\ a per

_r~

bIft,. ~:lS a mon.h
the ",ummet diVided by 5
5!i7S a """,'h ,n It.. fall. d,vlCl·
..:Iby-S
17.5 _ _ _ . 11112 EaoIWQlnut. fum.
In

ithed. _ a ptIap~.
S-:lS ....... _
divided by 5, 5575
tall divided by 5.
18.• Bed.oom. :lSI3·01d W 13 tur·
n,.heeI. 1225 tum_ '265 loll.
19. 6 Bedroom 2S13·01d W. 131".
ploce. could be- c.on"."e<j .nto
2-3 bedroom u",tl fuU~' 'uu'u,h
..:I 2 bal.... SS2S ..........r Sl>25

New 14.60',
Rt.ll North
FOR Sn,1!>1ER. EXTRA nice. 14
widE-' " 12 wide. 2 bedroom. fur·
nished. 4<.'. carpet. quit't park.
t'ampus. Sorry.

::r

n'Bf::ScS::;

Ml·RUAI.E MOBILE HOMES.
each ...·ith 2 bedrooms. in citv limits
and eitv sen'lces. on('ohal( mile

:k~:~':r!~e~re1~~~~~;:

~~lt~ve~ali:r.:W~·or ~~7~m.
B5338Bcl37C

TWO BEDROOM. SHADY 101. gas
heat. nice. I:s OK in Raccoon

~'I~t'~ ~~J.~54~~~8.of CB~t;~:

cl31C

TWO·RF.DROOM
MCRDALE
Mobile Homt'S in city limits Wt'St or

.._ 1.......... OM..,
CARBONDALE. WITIHN 4 blocks
of campus: 3 bedroom. a\'ailable
June I: 1.3.4.6.7. bedroom hollSt'5

~~.~lfot9P":.~Bil1~

3 BEDROOM FURNISHED House.
2 milt'5 northwt'St or campus. No
IK'ts or parties Lease" se-curity

~rc~. t=Hul~~ ~~~t~

~~~r~~ ~1P!~vi~~erpa~~'a

~~c:.;;!rfc~r:f.:I:5SI~srcr:lb~~:
~.~~6p~~.3842

S379BeI23

for.~~:r':a~~~~tAJ.ith"to~~~

S93 monthly plus one·thlrd utilities.

ClOSt' 10 campus. Available now.
529·21!7!'>.
5425Bt'I23
I MAI.E TO share furnished 2
bedroom apt. located al 701', W.

~olensvi1l.

Tn. 37135.

5103C123

CRUSES.
CLCB
MEDITERRANEAN. sailing
expeditions~ Needed: Sports in·
structors. oHice rarsonnt'l.

~?;rJ!:~~s~~~lre'ca~b~d

$5,95

plus 51 handling for ae;

~1~~fsl~:~'rl~~~l~~s'B~Ui~12!l~
Sacramento. CA 95860.

4777(")23

PERSONAL
ATTESDANT
REI.I AB1.E Ht'lp needed hv male
quadraplt'gic living south of

C8rbondaleon t: .S. SI. C811457-4779

B54OJCJ23

Main 130 a monlh plus " utilitit's.
call 549-2043 bet"'·"'"" 2 and 8
5431 Bt'124

CARBONDALE
AREA.
STL'DE!\'"TS Onlra 4 milt'S from

5387Bbl23

insulation blown in ...·aUS. $200.
.-\Iso small t'fficiency modular unit.
Total electric. air conditioned.
85389B·
furnished. $85.687·24112.
cl23
12 BY 60.2 or 3 bedroom. flDTlished
or unfurnished. carpt'ted. air
conditioned.
anchored.
un·

;:w.~~~e pool. ;O~~
NICE 3 BEDROOM furnished.

f:1?:':in~:~ a~~~i~~;r:""f~

r::

FURNISHED mREE BEDROOM
house near camv-. $360
available ay~bl23

~nr:.A~1 ~I:!allib ~i~~n~i~

TYPING.
EXPERIENCED.
FAST, rt'liabl~ and accurate
~~r~= v.-o . S is pe~rii~

.......ncy .........

BEC<Htt-:

ROCKY M T JOBS: Colorado.
\\"\"omllig. Montan... Idaho. Ctah
OUr computer databank has ,uM)"s

~~~:.!ir.t;:·W~~ :1;~~f~;
o( o\·t'r 60 openings: MOL'N·
TAIl\;WEST·925 Canyon·Logan

n.

C~ ~~ f~~rm;:~I?"d~~:

5488C 133

T~ S6OO-WEEK. Inland nplorahon

cTl'v.-s. Vigorous men·",'omen. Full·

J:,t

tory and r.:b guidelines.
Data:
80s InA • Fayt'\lL>ville, A~l24

A

BARTt-.:-'IJt:R

AVAILABLE
SOW. BtoautifuJ :2 bedroom, ap·

~1~~~~Z7~'5~~:~rno4~~o:
BEDROOM

B5440Brt38

~~~led::~~d~38a~~~ W~::

Park St .• central aIr. no pt'Is.
a\'ailable May 17th. call 549-31103
after 5:00.
854428024

Wanted to Rent

i

, HDIIIIS

MOVEro
Itt.
North
549·300()

'1

.*~---,.-*.

'".-'

Resumes

Cards

.............
..............
...... ..............-.
.......

.....

~c..;It_

~

--..................... .....
...........................
................
--. ....
......................
........................
__ -'lei."'"
...--_
..... ---" ...
.............
........
--.,..............
..................
~

-~--

.........ey-....ey ......... ....

~

AIWII ........

..........

~,

IIUC .. -

.
..................
........... ..........
.............
..................
.
...........
--.....
.
.
......-...
............
...............
•.., ........--.,......-,
~

.......
..........
.........................
~

~

t~~~J:,~unit;idE::,V::~:

~y ill penon MlIltingly House
Care Center, lOt E. Collt>gt>.

Energy.

m.

B5334CIZS

606 S. Illinois· Carbondale
457·7731

~

....~....-.

.

---

~

N ....................... . .

......................
~

.......... SlUC.c....

ARORTJON-FINEST MEDICAL
cart'. Immediate appointments.

~::~n'~:i~=: ~ls:~.

EXPERIENt."ED TYPIST FOR
fast. accura~~ping~. campus

~~~nd

IVery.

Aft~ECf::

...... ,...,.. ........ IIUC .. _

Actt.-.....,....

.....

~'A""-'

...........
.•...""
SERVICES
OFFERED

Confidential counseling on

........

•• 1 ••

an Dr.

THESES. DISSERTATIONS.
RESL;MES. Call the Problem

~l:::' ~~~ Prin'lr&&~4:C
EXPERT TYPING

ON

IBM

:~~edi~~i1r~~

985-4993.

5509EI42

INSURANCE

-

..... . .I_C. . . . . .

.....

LPN'S WANTED 1I1m.',·7am. FuU
or part-time. Comprtillve wages.

Stationery
Spiral Bindings
Wedding IrwitatiorlS

...........
-',.",,_ t,,_,.....,..-.. ....

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dr........

HELP WANTED

u_._

AIWISIS ON AU. . . . .IB Of LA
. . . YOU
W'TN .,DUII
MA
....GI.oe
...
. .lID
YOU-lOVID
a..
_
_._. .

PIt"t,'copying
Offwt Copymg
Offwt Printing
ThesIS CaplE's

fC:~~~~I~~ ~1R~'L~t~~~

FREE

s,'>'2EI29

SPECIAL $10.00 !lEADING
FOII$S.OO
MADAMALUN
PSYCHIC . . . . . & ADYISC:.

Printing Plant

THREE FEMALES NEED to rent
a hoI1St' (or Fall semester, if in·
terested call 529-4347.
5466Bg124

<niLi.

:;.7Csf

lTSTOM GARDt:S TlLLlSG
i CommerCial "qulpment. ex·
pt'nent't'.. 10... rates. free estimates.
Iree ad'·lce. Oon·529-2586 ~~=g

n;RSISHED .

MoItli. Home Lots

KARIS'S
ALTERATIONS.
St:WING" drapt'S. 224', S Illinois
abo ..e Atv.-ood Drugs. Tues. thru
~on~O
Sat. l08m·2pm.

THE CARBO!lODALE WOMEN'S
Center
offers
confidential
Pre!lnann Tl'sling and. Coun·
rz!;'~4A I'ro-Otolce or~,;~~~

CARBO~DALE.

Woodn\'er Drive.

Call t~

or BB~~~J3

OPIN FIIOM 9AM· 9PM
409 E. _YOUNG, MAItION

Duplexes

3

I

. . . . . oeJOaOll~ .lUST
, VIllI" CAN CXINWIIIIJI YOU lMAT
SHI IS . . . . . . WMOCAN .....

NEED TWO FOR summt'r at
Garden Park. S!I5 ar,t>C(' for 8·week
session. Jenn~' 536- 7Z7 ev::~'lFei26

.................. ...c.~

CHUCK RENTALS
549.3374

WHY PAY EXTRA S· Tun·!'-up.
brake Job. charging system. t'Ic.
Work guaranteed. Impors and
iIomestJcs. 549-3!157
5486E131

Call 52t·2Ml

MALE ROOMMATE onlv SIIIO for
tht' t'ntire summer. plus'on-(ourth
utihht'S. Wall SI Quads. Call 529·
4766.
!'J!'J16LBeIZ7

.......................
.......... .....
TRAILERS

5327.

24 Hr. Senrlc.

84321.

a....4t .................

SIOO.SI80pet' month

·I.~

Center

courts. Rt'nt nt'gotlable. Call
Demse. 529-4545 after 3 :00.
5493Be-I26

.... . . . . - .......... c-

=~n~~~. rs4M~:r.:

!ie~&W~B2Z~r fam~B~~

srMMt:R·NEt:D FEMALE 10
sublet bedroom in 4 bedroom Lewis

~

FIVE BEDROOM HOUSE. 11112 E.
Wa:nut. $115 monthl&.each. 'I\-wld
4 BEDROOM HOUSE for swnmer.

TWO ROOMMATES SEEDED to
sublet and shan' duplex for
summer. CIIISf' to campus. Rent
negotiable Call 457·5251. 5494BeI26

~

TWO AND mREE bedroom fOf
lease Ma\' 15th 2 blocks from
campus. PelS OK. HH2::
8bl26

• LIctenIe4

~~rt~~n's x

~

6 BEDROOM HOUSE. close to
campus. semi·(urnisht'd. (or
mature. studious group. Sf;6O. 549i'986 or 457-S397.
8S430BbI24

..........,..

Carbondale m~tspol

FREE RENT FIRST month.
Raccoon Vallev. 5 milt'S South •
~:~~.- big ~'Ooded ~tii£;

~e ~~~·I:t'~:'.!~fe ~~~:~
~.J:~iCaI.~'~;JO. ss'N,~cJ~

. .IIDINflAL W...NO

Classes taught b\' professionals at

ENJOY THE Sl'N! On these large
...·oodl!ll sundedts attached to these
clt'an. modern two ar three

rn'.~~o.-"~7~~pt'I&~:iBc~~1

HYPOINt ILICTltIC

Pr. .nant--.4 ""p?

WOMA~
HOl'St:MATE ~ 3
bt>droom. residential. walking
distance ,'(>fV qUlt't. clean - ovt'r
22 prMerrro. :;49-0627. SII!'> plus
utilities
5413BeI29

next fall. If ,'ou need I or 2 mort'
roommatescall529-4S!i8 after 3:00.
!'J!'J15Bg124

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. ap~~= (urnished. a\'al~-=B~4

=.th.

10 share Iwo bedroom. air·
conditioned trailer for summer.

streets and parking. Cable. TV
expected. BaSIC furnish,"~s

~i= o~~u fu~~~d~r;:

C.11.S7.aM

and Rpm

Roommate.
FEMALE ROOMMATE NE~DED

rnd'~:'':'£o: ~~=~\a~=~
805 Slonebrook Blvd..

For more informatiOn or to . . .

To otttoin 'or ,.11
"DONOTCAU"
u ...... you _

• laundromat Facilities

• Egvptian Electric & Natural Gas

Houses

....w -...

• Energy Saving & Underpinned

5412Bdl26

HELP SEEDED.. Wt' need 20
studE-'nts v.-ho can leave Carbondale
for the summt'f. Long hours Very

.................
AYALA _IIANCI
.1Ie

PlllGNA
_II.-nI1tIGHf

Fr_ pregnancy testing
&confidential assistance.
549·2794

Mora 6-IpnI M·T·W·F 12~

457-41D

SEWING
ALn.A TIONS
FASHION DESIGNING'

CALLEVILYN
54.. 7443

AUCTIONS
& SALES _
APRIL 12th. 1981, indoor nea
market. antiqUf" and craft sale SIO
Ramada
Inn. Carbondale. 549·7311.
BssoIKI31

al

pt"r tahle. CaU Jan See

TYPISG
SERVICEMl'RPHYSBORO. Tl'n Wf"ars
I.'x~nenct' typing dissertations.

ANTIQUES

If!,e~n;.~;ti~~~e. ~!lrC!~r

5409EI38

430. 617·2553

NEED A PAPER h-ped"

IBM

~l'~~~\e ::~:s S:~~~~;l~~
B.J:S CLEASING SERVICE
Apartments
and
homes.
Rl."asonable ratl's. Call 684-4240.
"Her S'1O pm
5J9!;EI23

GItOUP PICNIC ARIA
"alA. OItCHA.lAKr'

.:",,'#:

RIDERS WANTED
DAILY BeS SERVICE from
Carbondall' 10 C'hicaJlo-S2640:
Indianal!llis-S.:n .511: Springfit'ld$1505: SI

\..OUIS-

512.55.

E\"ln·

~ml~JI}4.r~n~~~~~oa'ti~I~IJm·

POll .uavAnoNI CAU

"'·675'

WANTED
Ell' PROFESSOR SEEKI'\(; 10
hoUSf""sil or rf"nl In Carbondall'
during summer session 'all 21~
581·:r.12

5449FlJO

HapPy"·a''''

WASTED TO Bn'
APlIll' II
C'ompull'r with 1 or 2 d,sc (in\"!.",
Phonl' colll·(."1 '618, 83.1-4404

W.LuwY.

,1 & 2M......_rs

5474.-130

LOST
1 YEAR OLD mall" collil'. If"ITier
mIx. black, ...·hitl' and brown. last
Sf't'n In Crab Orehard Lakt' arf"a. If

. . . . , " •• '

i:;~ ~~,;;ny mformalio~~m,,;;
UlST·T1GER CAT ...·I'arlnf!.. tan
('ollar Bhnd an rlghl l'\'1' \'lI~JnII\"
~ Oakland Rc .... ard 45~-49ti1
"
!i4:r.GI24

DARK RED PASSPORT. number
1495332 If found. plea~ call 45;·
5473.
54,,9GI23
LOST

GREJo:S

S4I1-41JfiO. Noqu.... t'on..

S454GJ24

REWARD'

••• "

••• , ••••• f

Sell

-I'J, llll;J,

~

......

NOTICE

~

~~~
. _. r;;.C-:
Your

Public 'Notice is herebv givwt
that on 3 March. A"D. 1981. a
CBrfificote was filed in the Of·
fiat cl the County Oertt cl JeD.
son County, Illinois. seHing
forth the names and paat-dtiat
odresses of all of the persons
owning. conducting and transacting the busi_ known CIS
N.w Eta n,. Service. IoartIId
at 1123 East Walnut. CarbondoI.. Illinois. 62901.
DcNd this 3rt! day cl March,
A.D,,1981.
Robert 8. HorriD
County Oertt.
SI'ARTIJl;G APRIL 4 1981 Bus
senict> "'ill be available to an,'one
..-ho "'ishes to eat at Ma itales
Family Style i:lf"Staurant at Grand
Tower. There IS no charge for this

J':'a..~

~tJI".

Wh•• I.

~

servIce. Bus sen'ice "'iIl leave

~~1:~1e ~:~te~:4S a~'3'

f:.:

In
the

(Woolworths' in the Murdale

~~~~~~~ce~I~:

ELECI" PAT TINDALL" Township
Clerk "Tuesda.f." A~I ~ 1981. Paia
Jndall, t. ~~~

r:nJze.o:r.

WElCOME,,!!

D.E.

"MUSIC CITY'"

:~~.~~~"I~a::ar~~~~ A~r~

Music". Located al 816 N Marion

~~~~.1ELer~1 C~b~:r"U~a{4

classlflacls

hrs. for orders and appoantment..
5119J124
Res. Ph. 529-2382
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Pl"l'!lidt>nt Ronald Rf"agan •• v" as M 1•• ,_ the
Washington llilton a moment before he ••5 shot

~

.

~

...-

......

WANT BIG
RESULTSr
TR','TIfE

DE. CLAss/1--1EOS

h~\'eled his pistol at the
president and fired from near
point·blank range.
One evewitness said the
assailant: standing ten feet
from the president. "just
opened up and continued
squeezing the trigger'"
Anxious hours later. Reagan
was pronounced in good and
stable condition after surgery.
O·I..eary described Reagan as
"clear of head" and said he
"should be able to make
de-cisions by tomorrow, certainly.
"We do not believe there is
any pennanent injury,," he
added.
O'Leary served as spokesman
for NO surgeons who operated
on
Reagan
at
George
Washington
l:niversilv
Hospital, They made a 6-inch
incision to remove the bullet
that had penetrated about three
inches into his left lu~, missing
his heart by several mchef"
Reagan's lung collapsed and
the aurgeons inst>rted two ,:best
tubes to restore it.
They gave him blood tran·
sfusions, about 21,:/ quarts in aU,
to replace the blood he IGil
The wounded president
walked into the hospital. "alert
and awake" if • bit lipthNded,
O'Leary said. At 70, the doctor
said, Reagan "is
physiologically very ycIW1I."
. lie ~ cu. "':H"r in an,' M'rious
danger:' O'Leary said.
But Brady was,,
"His condition is critical," the
doctor said" He was shot in the
side of the forehnd. the bullet
passing through his brain. "He
obviously has significant brain
ir'.,.y and he is in critical
condition,," O'Leary reportffl
He would not spl'\"ulate 011
Brady's chances of recover\".
but said it is likely Brady" 40.
will suffer permanent brain
damage if he survives.
It began suddenly.
At 1:25 p.m., CST. six shot,
rang out. one hitting Reagan in
the left chest. others felling
Brad~·. a Secret Service agent
and a policeman" Secret Service
agents and police Rized John
Warnock Hinckley. 25, of
Evergreet•. Colo.
He was wraJed to the ground
outside the Washington Hillon.
pinned aRainst a waU and laken

away. Hinckley was booked on
charges
of
attempted
assassination of a president.
and of assault ~ith intent to kill
a police officer. He was in FBI
custody Monday night"
The accused assailant was
a;-rested last Oct. 9 at the Nash"
ville airport for carrying
handguns. The FBI said he was
carrying three weapons that
:lay - while then President
:arter was making a campaign
appearance in the city"
O'LeaI')' and Reagan aide Lyn
Nofziger both said President
Reagan would be able to handle
the decision making duties of
his job Tuesday"
Nofziger said there was no
consideration of turning the
:iuties of the office over to Bush
under
the
constitutional
provision for presidential
disability.
O'Leary said Reagan might
be hospitalized for 85 long as
two weeks, but called that only

a ~U:S:~man

at Reagan from amid a crowd of
newsmen and bystanders as the
president left the hotel after
addressing the
AFL"CIO
Building Trades Council.
The shots also f"lIed Secret
Sen'ice agent Timothy J.
McCarthy. 31. and policeman
Thomas Delahantv" 45. A Secret
Service spokesman said Mc·
Carthy was in "stable condition
on the plus side." He was shot in
the chest. Delahanty was
wounded at the base of his neck.
He was reported in serious
condition"
At the time. Bush was flying
to Austin. Texas. His plane
turned back. landing outside
WaShington at dusk. Bush was
flown to the city aboard a
helicopter muler extraordinary
security precautions"
With Bush in flight and
Reagan in the hospital,
Secretary of State Alexander M"
Hail Jr. told reporters, "As of
now I am in control here in the
White House pending the return
leveled his pistol of the vice president. "

Don't MI_ Thl. Chance
to talk with experienced Air Force
PhySiciSts, Engineers, Computer
Scientists. and Mathematicians
about careers available to you.
These officers con meet with you next
week on the follOWing days in the
Student Center:
Mo"or
P&,5iCS
.............. Mon,

&_.

~ 6. 7pm. Ka • k-L'
...-Ia Room
tngl"-ina
•••••••••••••••• Tv.. ArK 7. 7pm. MockinawRoom
Compu .... Science
••••••••••••••• Wed. Apr e. 7pm, Kaskaskia Room

~~!~~~ .. Thu. ArK 9. 7pm. KaskcnkiaRoom

. ROTC
GcI_WO\IIOO great WO\I oIlif_"

Tuesday's Puzzle
ACROSS

1 '''liner 1 nat'
5 Pallets

53 Palm 'rull
2 words

9 SufttCIMI'
57 PII!Qed look
14 Otslance unil 58 Turn oul..ard

15 Wyan -

'6 N.,.._,

6, Oa."

17 Otsmoo,,!'IlecI
'8 Small groo.o

62 SltfI
63 Man·, name
64 Set.....

shru~

I~ Nol lense
2<' Enl"ulM!S

a

59 POdium

a

I

,.

t

"

ILL.
• L ••

C, • , •

8~- Mlcharl Millikan

La' • •

Studmt

65 Enoc" 66 PACl<

;:2 AbOve eorpo- 67 Family -

ra..
2. "a"a" COfn·

mune
26 Accounl
27 Penla'euch
29 Posed
30Cour1

33 Wllhc!r_al
37 Sea b .. d
~"- -wlll'I

aV_"

39 Belore
.a Fool !eYer
41 MOr1gage

42 Perfectly
44 UpshoI
45 French
monll'l
46 Secltmenl

OOWN
1 Sltng
2 Hatry
3 "Man -,.
4CaplMty
5 Parlay
6 Jug handles
7 Towets
8 TVlare
2 wordS
9 Say
10 ASta" petnn·
aula
l10uth...
12 Moll< Prefl'
13 Waptlts

21 Temc-.

••

,allo'

•

IwaDI

.,

• a a ••

23 CaprICOrn
25 Mine prOduct
28 Fultnesses
30 Espouses

42 Sltyr
43 ldy: Fr
45 liQueltec:I
47 Ptlhy

31 Spoiler>

48 Launch

32
33
34
35

50 FIDOt layer
5 I Make happy
52 SIOW·..",ecI
53 Greek leller
54 COftstantly
55 IncllRe

Merely
Chesl sound
Emeral(liSie
N,,1eeS Slanl·

Ingty
36 T.me perlC)(!
37 QI(I or New

.a HiCIes

56 F&On builCl·

60

"'II

SI~dl

---~tirit~~-------------Laboratory Theatre auditions. 5: 30&Je;'ilooor:~atre Department
Saribenne: Handmade paper and
hooks exhibit. 10 a.m.-4 p.m~.
ranI!!' South Gallery.
MFA thesis exhibit. 10 a.m.-3 p.m ..
M itcltell Ga lIery.
Mr." thesis exhibit. 10 a.m.-4 p.m ..
raner Hall. Area Thret'.
IWTC lab. 9-10 a.m. Ballroom D.
[),ssbilit)·workshops. ~ a.m.'" p.m ..
Ballroom D.
SLA Interest meeting. 10;30 a.m ..
Ballroom C.

Student's desire to help leads
to designing city building

Backgammon (1ub meeting. 6-11: 30
p.m .. Rennaissan~ Room.
WIDB semmar. i·tO p.m ..
Ballf1'Ortls A and 8.
SPC film "Kagamusha." 7 and 9:30
pm. Student Center Auditorium.
Student Adn'rtising Assoclatltm
m.x:ing. i-9 p.m.. Mississippi
Room.
Grand Touring Auto Club meeting.
6:30-8 p.m .. OhiO Room.

Moslem Student Association
meeting. noon..; p.m ....\c!i\·lty
Room D.

"ri~r

After ont' and a half vears of
research and countless hours of
design.
J ames
Kenney.
graduate student in En·
\'ironmental Design. has
completed a proposal for an
administration center to
l"eplace Carbondale's small and
inadequate municipal facility.
Kenney's interest in the
proposed City Administration
Center was spark.!d by a
graduate course in urban
planning. a study of a city plan
for expansion called Com plan
and a desire to do something Cor
the city.
In 1972. a goals program for
the city was inlliatt>d and
citizen volunteers from a cross·
section oC the community
gathered and documented the
primary concerns of the people
of Carbondale. Improvement oC
community facilities was one of
the goals recognized in the
comprehensive
reportComplan.
Complan sets forth definite
courses of action to guide and
determine present and future
decision!' concerning the ex·
pa!\Sion of Carbondale for the
n~xt 20 years. From this study.
the idea of a new administration
center took root. Kenney will
present his proposal at an in·
formal City Council meeting
April Ti.
The City Municipal Complex.
commonly referred to as
University City. was originally
designed to be a dormitory
before the city acquired it as a
gift in 1972. The former
Carbondale City Hall was
destroyed by fire in 1974. forcing the city to move its principle acti\'ities into its present
location on East Collele
Avenue.
The location of the proposed
administration center is
bounded by Illinois and
l!niversity avenues to the east
and west. and Elm and East
Walnut streets to the north and
south. The design of the administration center "'ould
provide direct access to the
Federal Building. just south of
the proposed center. and to the
proposed Conven:ion Center on
the north.
Major departr:.ents of the city
government wOlOld be housed in
the administration center.
including court and council

chambers. the city clerk.
General Admi!listration Office
and the finance. community
development. public works and
the police departments.
"The spacial planning for the
offices of city government are
organized for maximum efficiency and interaction between departments ,:!nd personneJ." Kenney said.

The functional approach used

~!k~:~~~ i:o~~~:~~io~~hi!

special needs of Carbondale and
its people.
The facility. which would cost
an estimated Si million. will
directly reflect the image of the
city. Kenney said ... It is a
ptiyslI:al expression of Car·
bondale's SOCial and CIVic
character."

HOLISTIC MEDICINE:
FROM ST.ESS TO OPTIMUM HEALTH
A
Long Workshop
with Dr. Kenneth .... I.tl_

Da,

Bestselling authOl" of
"Mind as heal.r, Mind as slayer".

c-t.ct Contl_............

.....

U6-77,1. for

""""',Ion ..

Sponsored by Studen' Wellness
Ilesource Center ond Deportmen,
01 Heal,h Education

Student ....·elln......
Resource Cen ...r

•
.hapeUpl

Join the Court Club's 'ncredible Shrinking

Body Factory
'"troductary Spec/aU
week of classes are

J~t

FREE
March 30 to April 3 Signup Required
e -..Ie y~ berdM
Leam basic Yoga movements
• ........ &C
........
Bend. Stretch & T_ up with _Ighfs

- ••erche & CIrcuit
Basic stretching and _ight lifting
ellMy .....,. ••wrche
Stretching. bending I spot exercises

C.......un' W.... Start'" Mar. 31th
#. , ....... C....
Startng April Jth or 9th
Beginners & Intermediote

oCloc=a:..
0.11 .... 13 Carlto....... 457·6715

INTRAMURAL SPORTS
and
SIU-C FENCING CLUB
co-sponsor
Men·.aW........••
PlNClNG MIlTS

April 7 a

'0 1..1

(Conventional '011.
E. .lp......t Prow......,
ELIO.au: All SIU·C STUDENTS
10 & Certificate of Registration and STUDENT
SPOUSES. FACUlTV 1STAFF & SPOUSES who have
paid $30 or $80 SRC Use Fee or pay the Fencing Meet
Entry Fee of $3.00 + SRC Daily Use Fee.
INTIIIES DUE: Register at the Student Recreation
Center Informatian Desk by 5:00 p.m .• Tuesday.
April 7 • 1981.
·PooI play will be held in the SRC Gym (West End)
fram 6:00 p.m.-Midnight on Tuesday. April 7 &
qualifiers from pool play will fence in round rabin
competition Wednesday. April 8.
Daily Egyptian. March SI. 1111,
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-Ca111DusBriefs- G'lest Dayact;v;t;es to ;n,cllide
~

~

Thl' I.Jfestyling PrOj?:ram is sponsoring a runnl'r's support I!,roup,
a non~'(lmpt'tlli\'e introduction to nmninl!, for tho~ Intpre"tl.'d In
beginning a rej!.ular aproblcs program InJur~ prt'\ "ntum,
nutrition and basIc physiology will be ~tresst'd. Tht' group" 111
tn('t'l from": 151051:; on l'upsdays and Thvrsdays at Ihe f'ampu.<;
Lakt' ooaldock
Tht' WIDB Soul Entcrtalnt'rs will host a spring sex'ial at -; p m
TuNoda\" In Ballroom R Sludt'nL" art' w('knml' 10 ('nnw and karn
:loout \'·lDR and Iht' Soul Enteflall\{'f~ Hdrl'shml'nl.. will tw
serw>d
Thl' Cl'ntpr for Basic Skills will offer a workshop ,m 1lt1!I'!:lklOg
and eff('('liq'lexttJo.lk readmg at HI a.m Tuesday in PulHalP ~q
Ga~ Dptlt and Andy Plpt'r, ~Iaff phnlographl'rs at Chilc1fPn,.
Hospllal In C!'oicago. will prt'!'t'nt a slidt' It'('ture on mt'dlc;Ji
photography at ; p In Tuesday III Commul1Icalions 1122

A coll('('tion of aJfbfu"!;;II~" and silk SCft'("ru; by Tony Col'kl'.
st'nior In Crn('ma and Pholtlg.'1ro~~·. aft' !IO display throughout thl'
w('('k III thc Stu(jr:nt Center Art ,o\lley
There II. ill bP a mandatory m('('lInl!, for all SIl' news report(·rs
and engll1('('ring Cfews at i p.m. Wl'dnesday in COlllmUnl('atlOns
104Ii GUE'St spt'akers will be .Iohn JanE'S, news dir{'('tor for KF\'S
and Stp\'P Bprnstein, photo--rep.o rter for KF\'S :\ew~ people not in
attendance will be su.o;pendE'd

Listening and in~lass notetakin~ tpchmqul'S Will he di~usst'd at
a workshop at lOa m WE'dnesday In the Readmg Lab. Woody Hall.
r,wing baSl'mpnt. The e\enl is spon~rt'{j hy the Cpnter for Basic
Skills.
An exhibit and film festll'al will he Hpt'n from 11'30 a.m. to ';:10
pm III hallrooms A and B. Spt'('ial equipment and d~·\'lce.. u.<;e<! b~'
dlsablt'd pt'rsons Will he displayt'd III Ballroom:\ RE'Soun'c
rnatenals and Information booths will also be on hand. Films
st/'f'Ssing problems and approa('hps III dl'aling with the disablE'd
will be run continuously throughout the day in Ballroom B. The
('xhlhit and films are sponson>d by Spt'('ializE'd Student Sen'ires as
a part of Ito; program for disabIlity Au arent'l'S WPE'k '
Blacks Interf'Slt>d in BUSiness ""iI! not 1II(>('t TUl'Sda\· as
S('ht>dult'd Pit' next tJlPE'ting will be" .'Id ,o\pril 11 at 'i p.rn in the
Sahnt' Hon<;l
A worbhop on child dhuse will be Iwld at Ii pill. TUt"sday at the
Eurrna Hayes ('pnler Auditorium for parents with children who
attend the Eurma HayE'S Child Center A film entitlE'd "Recausc
They Love !'ole,·· will be shown and a discussion will follow,
A I(>(,t urI' and discus.o;io!! ",ntitled "Po\'erty in the 1980's: The
Reagan C'uts," \\,111 be held at 8 p.m. Tuesday at the Eurma Hayes
Cf'nter, SJlI.·akers \\111 indude CharlE'S Cohen, of the ;\;ational
Association of ;\;eighborhoods, and JIm Hanson, of the Southern
illinOIS Peoples Ue\'elopment Corporation,
Leonard Goering, of the Draft C.oullSl'ling Center. \\ill give a
lecture entitled "Military Conscription: Facing World Realities"
from 3 to 5 p.m, T~y in the Ohio Room, The lecture is spon·
sored by the Coalition of Progressive Social Scientists,

I

{.
1~
I

tOllrs, disCllssions, works/lops
The Office of Admissions and
Records is gparing up for Guest
Day, AprJl -l, when the
!'niversit\' will
welcOMe
pr~spcctive tran~fer and "Ig.~
school students and their
part'nt;; for a day of campus
tour!':, departmental discussions
and assistan('e workshops
StudenL<; are askE'd to invite
fnt"nds from their hometowns
wI,e would like more III·
[(lrmoticn about enrolling at
Sll·('
Highlights of tho? program
will include tours of the campus. open dIscussions With
reprf'Sentativl'S from Career
Plannmg and Placement and all
academic departments, and
S('ssions with representatives
from l'lII\'ersity Housing and
FinancIal Assistance, said
Cathy Walsh, field represen·
tative with the Office of Ad·
missions and Rl'Cords,
Guest Day programs and
workshops will be held in the
Student ('enter beginning at 8
a.m. and thf' tour train will
depart every half hour from
8:45 a.m, to noon at the front
entrance of the building,
\,isitors are asked to schE'dule
their day carefully so that they
can explore all of thp workshops
and discussions which will run
('oncurrently until 1:30 p.m,
\'isiting students can use the
Ht'creation ('cnter facilities
upon prE'Sentation of their GUE'St
tJ..\IG Rt-:SOl';\;O:D
FAIRFIELD, CONN, .APISome Fairfield Vniversitv
students think Alexander r.{.
Baig Jr, isn't \\<Jrthy of ~r
honorary doctorate because of
his
"involvement
with
Watergate and a few other
underhanded deals." the editor
of the student newspaper says,
The secretarv of state is
scheduled to deriver the comaddress and
ml.>ncement
receh'e an honorary doctor of
la1ll'S degree on April 24,

Talk of end to federal funding
has Conrail skating on thin ice
B,· H, Josd

H.~rt

,\ssodatN Press Writer

PHILADELPHIA IAP,-Its
tracks stretch from the
!'o~ississippi River to New
England and its cars carr\'
everything from
Pacific
plywood and Detroit autos to
Boston eomf.uters and Pennsylvania coa ,
Conrail may be the only
raliroad created by committee,
in this case 535 members of
Congress, And some industrv
experts sa}' therin lie the
problems of the nation's second
largE'St railroad.
For the Northeast there is
virtually no other railroad, but
if President Reagan has his
way, Conrail will soon disappear, Arter federal expenditures of $5,4 billion over
the p;!!:t five years, the Reagan
administration wants to push
Conrail off the public dole,
dlsmantJe the system and sell
its most profitable routes to
other railroads,
"This company is skating on
\'ery thin ice," ackno..:ledged I..
Stanley Crane, :t I1felong
railroader who took over
leadership of Conrail three
months ago after retiring as the
top executive of the Southern
Railway, considered one of the
nation's best managed lines,

A look at profit figures shows
why Crane admits that somp
IIIghts "I become \'erv
discouraged," While Southern
has earned S666 million in the
last fh'e years, Conrail has lost

r~'~i~~~~e:r~~':d~~~lIion

In an inten'iew at Conrail's
downtown Philadelphia
headquarters, Crane said his
railroad is facing .. a turning
point" this year, He insisted
that If Conrail were gh'en a few
years longer with reduced
subsidies, it could begin earning
a profit-provided a long list of
changE'S are made.
Such a list of recommpndations for keeping Conrail
ali\'e-or
in
the
administration's interests.
stopping the flow of federal
monev-will be announcE'd this
lI,eek' in reports to Congress,
which will ha\'c t11e final sa\' on
whether to continue federal
assistance,
Faced with the bankruptcy of
the Penn Central in the earlv
19iOs, Congress hatched the
idea of' Conrail. the Consolidated Rail Corp, Congress
feared the Northeast wouJd be
leU without a railroad and so
created Conrail from the
wreckage of the Penn Central
and five ,smaller bar.krupt
railroads,

Paae I:', Daily ~;gYPtJan, March ~I, 1981

Day name tag and a ';1.50 fee,
Another special fe.,ture WIll
he a seminar, entitl!d ";\;onTraditional
Careers
for
Woml'n," at 2 p.m. III the
Student Center Auditorium
Katherine PE'derson, assistant
profE'Ssor of mathematics, ""ill
discuss
math
anxiet\',
placement. couSl'iing and oP'
portunities a\'ailable for women
l'Ontcmplating a non·traditional

"I think what peoplp tried to
do was create a plan that had
the least possible discomfort in
the short term \\'ith a lot of
prayer in the long term,"
Slephcn Berger, chairman of
the (; .S. Railway Association,
said in an inten'iew, The
association funnels federal
monev to Conrail and monitors
its operation,

~1;r~~ pr~rra~d~Ie:s~O:n=t t~~
H('('ords, al 015343111.
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PAnERNSALE
Current Fashions
at
Law Prices - Less % Price

TOMORROW
BALLROOM C 8am-5pm

.. r;::-;-;) ..

1982
License Service
~~-Z"~
tpJ'C- . .

Auto Lice.... Stlelr....
AVAILAk.

$l'.M , _ for 35 HP or L...
$31.M , . . for 35 HP or More
Please bring your "'Prlntetl
Llce.............orm from
the Secretary of State

check your current sticker for expiration dat.
"'A" & ..... Class Plates
.~ ,~
Available Beginning June 1st

'..:1"-:-. Motorcycl. St.ac.... on sole

't; ....JJ

.~, ,~,

~~

beqinning November 1st

. fl_t Auto Stlelr.... on sale
beginning November 1st
NO IXlINSION WIU . . RANTID

CD
,

,

FiiSiNatiOOal
Bank and Trust Company
JII .. Unlnnlty CerItoINMIe. II

.........,.aaI1

,

_J~J

.. l"'"C&T

th!~,al~';:~~ilff:nt\~ f~"!~~i
money to refurbish tracks.
locomotives and rail cars, rail
service would be preserved and
Conrail could begin making a
profit by 1979. the planners said,
But the federal handouts
grew to S3,3, billion. plus
another $2,1 billion for settling
claims bv Penn Central
shareholders.

career.
In addition. women enrolled
in the School of Agricultn:-e, the
College of Engllleel ing and
Tl'Chnology, and the ~o("hool of
Technical Careers \\ III talk,
:\fore information about
(;uest Day acti\'ities may bl'
obtained by calling Debbie

EVANS fron)

Pa~e

his junior year wa!' a had
memorv
"It ,,'as definitel\' a Ie!·
d'lwn," Evans said "I
workl'd as hard as I normall\'
would. but I thought things
would come eas\' The\'
didn'!."
"
Oddly enough, part of Ito!'
problem involved E"ans'
strong willpower. He lost 15
pounds just prior to the start
of the season,
"That hurt me in the long
run." he explainl'd. "Here I
was, a 195-pound pitcher ar;j
e\'erything, You know, 'good
job Evans,' but I was reall\'
weak. I wasn't able to keep up
enough stamina. And all the
rain made it seem like we'd
only play on weekends. It was
like I was spot starting,
throwing once a week, and I
couldn't stay sharp that
wav,"
He went home to Granite
Citv after a 4·2. 4.i4 ERA
sea'son, All summer, he
workl'd with the goal of
making his senior year a
memorable one.
"I wantl'd to go for it all thIs
,'ear," Evans said, "If it's
another bad or mediocre
,'ear, then that's it. but I'\'e
aut out a lot and hopl" things
'(011 ow through enough to have
some pro team gin' me a
look."
Evans is tt,'! first full·time
relief specialist the Salukis
have had since Dewey
Robinson, who signed a
contract \\;th thE' Chicago
White Sox in 1977.
"It usl'd to be our fifth or
sixth starter would be put in
the bullpen," Evans said.
Evans admitted he was
hesitant to relinquish his role
a!' a starter, especially after
all the pre·season an·
ticipation. But as the time
passed, the idea bee a me
more appealing,
"When someone comes up

20

10 mr, and savs 'Hf~v. we've

gol confidence in ~'ou, Wf'
think you can help us down
the stretch.' well, that reall\'
hIt me," Evans said. "Being
compared to Dewey Robinson
and everything after we
didn't have a guy like that for
three years, it seemed like a
good opportunity,"
In seasons past, depending
on what day it was, Evans
could walk over 10 Abe
~1artin Field in one of two
frames of mind: that of a
starter whose day it was to go
to the mound, or that of a
starter whose turn in the
rotation wouldn't come until
days later
That's all
changed, now,
"If "ou threw the dav
before.'vou could come out in
a relaxed nature and \'ou
enjoy the game," Evans
recalled of his first three
Saluki seasons. "In a
reliew'r's role. you enjoy the
game but you've always got
to IX' read,,·.
"It's noi nerve·wracking.
but it makes you edgy in a
way. knowing you've got to
~et ready right away, When
you're a starter. you might
have a half an hour to get
read\·. With relievers. the"
jUl't Say ·go ... ,
.
Evans sal'S Abe ~11rtin
Field has one feature that
Ix-Ips keep him loose· -its
fans,
"Around hen', it's all kids
and irs exciting." E,'ans
said. "Hell, you have guys
over here (down the left field
line I from Marion and
Carterville drinking their
beers. and you have dogs
running around up on tlx- hill
and people throwing frisbees
and c1imhing the trees,

"It's great. I just eat it up,
E"er"hodv's so loose and
carefree. Irs not such a tight
situation."

Men's net team drops 6th straight
th' Rod

Furlo~'

siarr \\'ritel:

The record of the Saluki
men's tennis slid to 4·i Satur·
dav. as Wisconsin beat SIt.:-C 63 •
"We're just not beating the
leams we should be," Coach
Dick LeFevre said after his
team's sixth <:Iraight loss.
"Wisconsin is a good team, but
we'\I alwavs think we should've
beaten them."
The WIsconsin learn finishl'd
third in the Big Ten last year,
and Coach Dennis Schackter
hopes it will again this season,
"We're not regarded as
hIghly this season, which I
like." Schackter said. "The

BI.. AIR
from 1»8~r 20
The Salukis had never beaten
Eastern or won an invitational
before this season. when they
won the Eastern Invitational
and finished ahead of Blair's
alma mater three other times
"Those have to be the
highlights of my career here.
es~'Cially winning the Eastern
In,·itationa\." BlaIr said.
. 'Because I went to school
there, a bunch of m\' friends
came to see mv team, and it
was reallv a thrill when we
won
"I don't know that there's any
lesson I'\'e learned from my
experience here," Blair said, "I
don't look for them. I just take
things one day at a time, the
way I always have. Outside of
e\'entually completin~ my
doctorate, I reallv can t say
how my future shapes up, I
don"t have an\' idea where I'll
be in five
l:ntil his resignation is ef·
fecti\'e. Blair wlll continue
recruiting and will also try to
help find someone to fill his
position, which wiU be available
June 30. he said,

..

a\;:~' &~rrik~;;:id he stresses
aggressive rebounding, strong
half-court defense and a run·

<;:fr;

CLA. . . . . ..

.

"ears."

VAN WINKLE from Page 20
want to be very comJY-tith'e in
the Missouri \'alley next year,
We want to be in every
ballgame and have a chance to
win every ballgame.
". can guarantee you one
thing about next year-no team
in the Missouri Valley Con·
ference will work as hard as
Southern Illinois. I work as hard

underdog role always helps. We the wind out of their minds and
have a young team, and if we did the job."
mature bv the end of the season.
The Salukls ","on onlv one
we should finish up there again. singles m;;tch, as Smith beat
We showed signs of maturing ~1ike Mfylor i-6. 6-2.
today in not letting the wind
Hooper !ost to Pelisek 6-2, 6-4,
stop us from making the crucial and Stanlr:y was beaten by Paul
shots,"
Van Walleghem 6-1. 6-4. Filer
The velocit\' of the wind
reached 24 mph during the ~f! s~~:;~. w~~b~~~~~~eto ~~~
match,
Eberhardt I()!;t to B1"O'" II(> 6-1. 6"Everybody has to play in the I. and Ampon was beaten by
same conditions," LeFevre Andy Ringlien 6-1. 3-6. ;·5
said. "but the wind seemed to
Next on the Salukis' schedule
bother us more than it did them.
I~~
We're not playing as well as we ~~tat~~na~~la~~~~
should be at all."
Thursday.
Friday.
and
The Salukis jumped off to a 2· Saturday. Vanderbilt comes to
o lead, as the doubles teams of SIt.:-C April 8 for a 2 p,m,
Lito Ampon·Steve Smith and match.
Guy Hooper·John Greif won.
The Slli-C lead almost went to
3·0. but the rally of Dave
We Urge you to
Pelisek·Dicky Browne gave
SHOP & COMPARE
Wisconsin a 6·2. 3-6. 6-4 win over
Da\'id Filer and Brian Stanley,
WEPAYMORE
who held a H lead in the last
for
set.
"That was the match that
realh' took the wind out of
Anything of Goid
Southern's salls," Schackter
or Silver
punned, "If they had gone into
the singles with a HI lead, it's
J&J Coins
Iikel\' thev would've won the
823 S. III. 457-6'31
match. bui Dave and Dicky put

ning offense.
"We'lI run ~ith some kind of
intelligence." he said, "If I
could put one notation on my
teams of the past, I think it's
been unselfishness."

be what kind of ~sketbalJ we
play." Van Winkle said.
"People want to see entertaining basketball. they want
to see good basketball play~,
and they want to see winnmg
teams,

He said he would promote in
an attempt to increase the
Salukis' declining attendance,
but added that the team would
have to win for the situation to
improve.
". think the bottom line will

") would hope that I'll have a
chance to speak to the student
body, fraternities. sororities
and clubs within the com·
munity, I will try to promote the
pr~ram every way I can."
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New Selection of
Wooden TOY Puzzles and
Fine Stoneware Pottery
Gif, Giving in

a Special Way
Handmade Items
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V an Winkle named cage coach
n,'

S<'oU Slahmf'r

sPorts Editor

Allen Van Winkle was hired
~s the t>ighth basketball head
cuach in Sll' -C history Monday
a..d immediatf'l\' madf' c1f'ar
tt,at he.' intends' to coach and
r<'Cruit aggressively
,,' think thf' attitude that
should be started toda\' is that
the same playf'rs Illulois and
Iowa are after are the same
players sir should be after,"
Van Wmkle said ~fondav at a
press conferenl't' In the S'tudent
Center, "We're not going to
walk away from any parenes
doorstep just bt-cause ~om('(}nl'
else is there, WI' han~ d great
school and a !;!reat community.
and we're going alter first-elass
players
"From this p<lmt on, we're
going to be aggressi\'ely
rt'Cruiting men who ('an play In
the :\lissoun Valle\' Conference,
I think the most important thing
is to recruit Qualit~' young mf."n
IIl"ho are good student,athlet"!;
and WIll do a good job on the
floor,"
~1en's Athletics Director Gale
Sa \ ers chose the 33·\'ear·old
\'a;, Winkle. who had'an 88·14
record In three years at
Jackson. Mich,. Community
College. over two other ap·
phcants-Joe Ramsey. coach at
:'>lllhkm l'niversity. and Jack
Margent haler .
coach
at
Western Illinois Universitv ' The
posItion opened up whe'n Joe
Gottfried resigned March 3.
According to reports, Van
Winkle will receive a three·vear
contract with a salary of about

$35.001J a year ms performance
will be evaluatt'd at the end of
hiS second vear,
Van Winkie said Rob Spi\'(·~'.
an assistant to Gottfried. will be
retai"ed. and another assistant
will be hired after June 30.
\'an Winkle called the Salukl
job "an awesome respon·
sibm:", .. but added that he also
considers it "a tremendous
opportunity, ..
"I know with help from the
community and student body.
and the great efforts of the
players and the coaching staff.
that this will be a successful
program. as it has been in the
past." he said.
\'an Winkle said one of his
first mo\'es as coach would be
attempt to sign three of the lop
players from this year's 3)·6
Jackson team, Players can be
~;Jgned to national letlf'rs of
intent starting April ft.
The players are Kevin Wilhs.
a 741 freshman from DetrOit:
C1e\'eland Bibbens. a 6·6 forward and former high-school
All-American from Pittsburgh,
alld James Copeland. a
sophomore point guard from
Chicago's Gordon Tech High
SchooL
Willis averaged 15 points and

~a~:o~~~I~ ~~~J~mhaJh:~
pOints and I I rebounds per
game, Copeland a\'eraged 15
poinLc; and se.. en assists,
"Willis and Bibbens are the
kind of players who could be
more
prolific
in other
programs," Van Winkle said
after the press conference. "but
we always seemed to have

balance ..
He added that the duo is being
recrUited bv such schools as
Arizona State. On'gon Slate.
Iowa. Michigan and Michigan
State
\'an Winkle saId he also would
try to sign other players. but
would e\'aluate the players the
Salukis have now before
revoking any scholarships, SIV,
C has 1:1 players OrJ scholarshIp
and IS allowt-d just two more,
"I think thr job I ha\'e to do
now is ew~juate the talent we
ha\'e here, talk to those young
mE'n as QUlckl~' as I can and let
thE'm know what mv E'X·
pectalions ar'? then' concentrate very
hard
(In
recruiting." Van Winkle said,
HE' saId he believes he is
prepared ror the Sll~-C job. Van
Winkle sen'ed as an assistant at
Southwestern J.ouislana. his
alma mater, and at Wl'St TE'xas
Sta tE' of the MIssouri Valley
COnferl'nce .
"I think I'm fortunate to ha\'e
a wl'lI·roundt'd background in
l'oaching." he said, "My 11·
H'ar background is a good.
Sound one. If you can gel a good
person and a good coach and he
has Quick ties to players, I think
\'ou've got a good com·
bination,"
Va,. Winkle said he thinks the
Salukis will be "a good team"
next year, one capable of

cO~~~~fc~nt;~e !!~~~r that
you've got to walk before you
can run, but we want to walk as
little as possible." be said. "We
See \'AN

WI~KI,E

Pall' It

Staff pheCG by RIc.. Saal
N_ SIU-C ba.ltet"'" Head Coach Allen \'a .. Wbdlle spea"
Menda~' at a pre. confl'l'elJCP in the Studf!Dt Center,

Isiah Thotnas leads Indiana
Salliki reliet"'er Et"'ans
adjllstil.g to blilipell/ife to win in NCAA chatnpionship
8\' Dan' Kant'
,-\ssociatl' Sports Editor
!'Jot so long ago. relief
pitcbers were the Rodney
Dangerrields of baseball,
Once a manager or coach
became skeptical about your
ability to do the job. you'd be
parkt'd down In the bullpen
with the rest of the Ed<>els and
DeSoto!; of tbe stafr,
Recentl". however. the
relief speCialist has become
as much a part of baseball as
exploding scoreboards and
the San Diego Chicken. Karl
Malden would advise any
manager not to leave spring
training without one,
Carbondale is a long way
from Busch Stadium or
Yankee Stadium. but Saluki
Coach Itchy Jones and
assistant Coach Jerry GreeD.
in SE'arch of their own version
of Bruce Sutter or Rich
Gossage, may have come up
with an answer in Paul
Evans. a senior righthander
who until this season earned
~is keep as a starter. In his
first three vears at SIU·C he
built a 13·5 record.
"n was only a couple of
weeks before the season
started." E\'ans said in
reference to _.is move to a
relief role, "We were working
out on the turf (at McAndrew
Stadium) and Jerry came up
to me and said he thought I
had a lot of poise and control.
"I was 'up' for this season
already. but I didn't want to
get cheated because it's my
senior year, I was just hoping
to get a fair shake. and the
:~r. .Ws going it looks like I

Thus far. Evans has beld up
lis end of the deal. He has
three saves, the most recent
coming against Miami of

PHII.ADELPHIA cAPI Isiah Thomas. Indiana's All·
American guard, broke North
Carolina's frontcourt barrier
and It'd the Hoosiers to a 63-50
victorY O\'er the Tar Heels
Monday night for the 1981 NCAA
basketball championship_
The championship. the second
for Indiana Coach Bobby
Knight, was markt'd with a
somber note f.,lIowing the
shooting of President Reagan
earlier in the day.
As Ule NCAA Division I
b.,sketball committee listened
to reports on the President's
cundition. game·time drew
llearer. It was not until the
NCAA, the presidents of both
schools involved and NBC
tele\'ision, which was broad·
casting the ('\'ent. aU were sure
that the President was out of

danger, that the game was
gaven the gCHIhead.
It started only 15 minutes la~e
and was preceded by a pubhc
address aMouocp.ment of the
president's cond tion and a
prayer offered b) ~ R~.
Donald Bolton of the Umverslty
of North Carolinli, who asked
the basketball~razv fans to
pause for one moment to pray
for the safety of the president,
Indiana took its first lead of
the game at the buzzer ending
the first half
when Randy
Wittman hit a jump shot from
the right comennaking tbe
score 27·26. After Knight talked
to his players in the locker
room, Thomas. the 6·foot·1
Indiana guard. went to work.
He scored eight points. three
on la~'ups and two after his own
steals, as the Hoosiers out·

scored North carolina 12-4 in
the opening 4:28 of the second
half.
Indiana won the title in 19,m.
1953 and J!Ji6, the last .. ndl'r
Knight. It cappt'd off a season in
which the Hoosiers had been all
but written off_
r\orth Carolina opent'd the
game by outscoring the
Hoosiers 8-2. Indiana did not get
a field goal until 5:16 had
elapsed, That basket came on a
tip·in by reserve Steve Risley
and started a run of six straight
points that creatt'd the first of
four ties in the first half.
Indiana outscored North
Carolina )2-4 in a 3:48 stretch
that ~an michlav in the first
halfandtiedtht'score20,20with
5: 14 to ~o before intermission,
Thomas scored 23 points for
Indiana and Wittman added 16.

Blair resigns as badminton coacll
By Rod Furlo,,'
StaU Writer

Paul E,'ans
Ohio when he relievt'd Rob
Clark in the bottom of the
seventh, The bases were
loaded with one out, He got
the next two batters on
ground outs and the Salukis
won, 6·3. Evans has also
~~C;~ufn!~~~ns in relief.
Understandably, E\'ans
entered this season in search
of opportunities to prove
himself. After an outstanding
sophomore season ~'hen he
compiled a i.(l record. an eye.
popping 0.84 earned·run
average and threw a no-hitter
against
SIU·Edwardsville.
See E\' ANS Pa.e It
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After three "ears as coach of
the Saluki badminton team.
Paul Blair is resigning. he said

Sa~~~1:~aid

he turned in his
resignation to Women's Athletic
Director t:harlotte West last
week but had informt'd her of
his decision before. spring
break. ThE' resignation is ef·
feeth'e June 30.
"There are other things I
want to do in life," Blair said.
·... m getting kind of restless.
I'm sending some applications
for coaching openings in
\'ollevball and track. and if I
don't 'get a job I'm going to go
after mv doctorate at the
UniverSIty of Illinois, where
they have an excellent
department in my field."
Blair, 34. came to SIU-C after
receivinjt his masters in

~
l

~

~
Paul Blair

physical education from
Eastern Illinois University in
1978. He graduated from
Eastem In 1975, his badminton·
playing
career
there
interruptt'd by a five-year stint
in the Air Force whioh allowed

him to compete in Europe.
HE' has received around $i ,500
a year for coaching at SJlI-C,
"No. I haven't made much
monev at Southern." Blair said.
"but' I've really enjoyed
working here. Ilo\'e the school
and the town. and I enjoyed the
challenge of building the
program like we did. It's really
been rewarding."
Before Blair came to SIU-C,
the badminton team never went
to nationals, During Blair's
vears, the Saluk:s finished
eighth. 12th an:: hl~h in the
tournament,
"1 knew when I came here
that the team could be compt'titi\'e. We just worked and
workt'd and showt'd we could
compete in the nationals," Blair
said, "I wouldn't say we ac·
complished enrything we
could've, but we did WE'll,"
8ft BLAlJl Page UI

